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Insurance lÌfe-accû ent̂ automobile S ee Anderson  <S— Agts., Phone 2 7 5
NEW FRISCO TIME 

CARD PUBLISHED 
EFFECTIVE 21ST

Laut Sunday morning at 12:01 o’
clock the new Frisco time table went 

« in t o  effect, and all trains on the Rio 
■Grande division now operate under a 
i  slightly later schedule than before. 
I  Train No. 5 will leave Fort Worth at 

J  11:26 p m. nstead of 11:30 p. m., 
J and will arrive in Brady at 9:04 a 

m., instead of 8:36 a. m. as hereto
fore. Its arrival in Menard is sched
uled at about 11:00 a. m. Returning, 
train No. 6 will leave Menard at 8:00 
p. m., arriving in Brady at 9.25 p. m. 
and in Fort Worth at 7.15 a. m , in
stead o f 6.40 a. m.

Most mportant of all in the changes 
will be the establishment of a new 
daily train in both directions between 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Sherman on 
the St. Louis, San Francisco & Texas 
-ailway. Train No. 8 will leave Fort 
Vorth daily for Dallas and Sherman 

nt 6:30 a. m., and returning, train No. 
7 will arrive in Fort Worth from Sher- 
- lan and Dallas daily at 10:15 p. m. 
Vs will be noted, while the return

OIL LEASES WANTED
Will pay 50c to $2.00 per 
acre for Oil Leases in Mc
Culloch and San Saba 
Counties prefer North 
part of counties, ranging 
front 80 acres to 640 ac
res in block. Must be 
from one to two miles 
from drilling wells or be
tween drilling wells. All 
leases must be new 88 
Producers, or T e x a s  
Standard Form, with at
torney’s opinion accom
panying. Submit me to
day your lease with name 
of Survey and Section 
number, so I can locate 
on my map. Send county 
map with lease marked if 
convenient.

W .J. CARAWAY
Commercial Hotel. 
YAKIMA. WASH.

train from Sherman and Dallas makes 
connection with the Frisco's Menard 
train, the train for Dallas and Sher
man will leave Fort Worth too early 
for passengers from the Menard 
branch to make connection, so the new 
schedule will not be of advantage to 
those desiring to make a through trip 
to Dallas or Sherman.

WALDRIPFIRE ^  
LOSSES BEING 

ADJUSTED NOW

HOWELL-HYDECO. 
SPUD IN NEW WELL 

ON SURV. NO. 812

RENTFROW STOCK CO.
TO REMAIN IN BRADY

FOR ANOTHER WEEK

The Rentfrow Stock company, which 
has been showing in their tent theatre, 
just east of the Syndicate building, 
has been enjoying a liberal patronage, 
und the citizens are showing every 
appreciation of the splendid perform
ances given by the company. With 
a wide repertoire, the Rentfrow com
pany is giving its patrons a varied 
program, with the result that each 
show serves to attract not only those 
who have previously attended, but 
their friends as well.

| The matinee Thanksgiving day prov
ed an especially enjoyable show, be- 

i ing an excrutiatingly funny comedy 
entitled. “ Bringing Up Mother,”  be
ing the adventures of a young mar
ried man who attended a masquerade 

'in the absence o f his wife, and thereby 
entangled himself in a mesh of un- 

•easy circumstances.
[jist night, a strong temperance 

play was given. “ Your Sister and 
Mine.” The play dealt with the temp
tations in the pathway of the young 
and innocent in places where vice is 
permitted to run wild.

For tonight there will be presented 
that strong play, "The Divorce Ques
tion,”  a problem play that gives of
fense to none but contains some strong 

I moral lessons. This is the feature 
jplay for the week for the company, 
j As always the character parts are in 
strong hands, and Uie specialties, in
cluding the ladies jazz orchestra, are 

: not the least of the enjoyable features 
of the show.

John R. Winstead reports that his 
claim for loss in the Waldrip fire has 
been adjusted by the insurance com
pany, payment being made in full on 
the policies carrietf. Mr. Winstead 
had $750 on his store building and 
$100 on the fixtures. V. C. Stepp, who 
occupied the build ng with a stock of 
general merchandise, including a large 
stock o f groceries, suffered a loss of 
$2,000 or over, with only $1500 insur
ance.

The fire, which was discovered be
tween 3:00 and 4:00 o ’clock on the 
night of Sunday, November 7th, com
pletely destroyed the store building 
and contents, and Mr. Winstead's res
idence and barn which lay directly in 
the path of the flames, escaped only 
by reason of a dead calm and the fur
ther fact that the night air was heavy 
and damp. The loss o f the building 
also included the postoffice, which was 
conducted therein by Mr. Stepp.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but evidence points strongly to the 
fact that the store was first robbed 
and then set on fire, since after the 
embers had cooled, the store safs was 
found to be open. As a result, Mr. 
Stepp’s books were lost in the fire, 
and this loss has served to delay ad
justment o f his insurance claims until 
new inventory of his stock can be 
made.

Mr. Stepp had been in charge of the 
business only about six weeks, having 
just recently closed a trade with Mr. 
Winstead in which he secured a lease 
on the store and also on Mr. Win
stead's farm. He was enjyoing a 
splendid business, and the fire has 
been a most disastrous one for him.

Boys Wagons and Tricycles. 
We have a large stock. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Have an Army Tent for sale 
at a bargain. C. H. Amspiger’s 

'Second Hand Store.
Guns and Ammunition — we 

have both and want to fix you 
up for your next hunt. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

When the cry o f “ fire” sounds out, 
do you wonder if it is your home— 
your property? Have you then the 
comforting thought—“ it’s insured." 
We want to write your insurance pol
icy —to protect your home and prop
erty. Today is the time. “ Better safe 
than sorry.”  Anderson 4  Carrithers.

( W Purcell, local superintendent 
in charge of drilling operations for the 
Howell Hyde, et al, syndicate, reports 
hav ng completed the moving o f his 
rig on the Matthew Capps ranch, 13 

1 Miles north and east of Brady, to the 
new location, and the new hole was 

'spudded in Wednesday. Drilling is 
now progressing steadily and good 

]time is being made. The new location 
s ¡< <■■:■♦ 1 1-2 miles north o f well No. 

1, and is 2500 ft. east and 150 ft. south 
o f the northeast corner of Survey 812.

The accompanying table gives the 
I analyst- compiled by the Kansas City 
Testing Laboratory, Inc, to whom were 
sent samples o f oil taken from Day 
wells Nos. 1 and 2 for test. Mr. Day 
has just received this table accompani
ed by -ample vials showing the frac

tional gravity distillation analysis o f ' 
the petroleum. This analysis shows 

‘ the oil to be of high gasoline content,! 
with asphalt base, and also being rich j 
in wax distillate. According to the i 
analys s, the petroleum is made up o f 
the following: Gasoline, 2594; Kero- j

‘ sene, 15%; Gfs Oil, 10%; Wax Distil
late, 30%; Asphalt, 20%. The sample 

jvials show two other products, viz: 
Gasoline Naptha and Ether. A dupli-. 

¡cate set of the vials has been dispatch- ' 
ed to the Chicago office of the Day- j 

1 Daley Petroleum association, for the 
benefit of the stockholders.

Jeff Meers reports his son, Harl 
Meers, as having the work of prepar
ing for the resumption of drilling on ! 
Hargroves No. 2, in Concho county, 
well under way. The casing has all 
been moved from the abandoned 
Shultz test to the Hargrove’s loca
tion, the hunk houses and winter quar
ters of the crews have been completed, 
and part of the fuel oil has been haul
ed out and placed in storage. Un
fortunately, Chas. Stowart, head drill
er, is down with a case of measles, 
which will delay resumption at the 
well until his complete recovery.

No other reports of activities in the 
McCulloch county oil fields have been 
had this week.

KANSAS a n  TESTING LABORATORY
(Inc.)

FRACTIONAL GRAVITY DISTILLATION ANALYSIS OF
PETROLEUM

hör I had O. Day, Brady, Texas. Laboratory Number, 54596; 
Mark. 11 mi. North and 1 mi. W. of Brady, Texas. Specific Grav
ity, .9655; Baume Gravity U. S., 31.8 ; Baume Gravity Tag, 32.0’ 
Sulphur, 0.21%,

■ 1 Tern. Grav. of Frac.
°F _  i

Crav. Total Over Gravity of Steam

0 I 120

5
176
206 0.694—72.4 Be’ 0.694—72.4 Be’

0.694—72.4 Be’ * 
0.704— 69.5 Be’

10
230 
2 5 1 0.715—66.4 Be’ 0.704—69.5 Be’

0.715—66.4 Be* 
0.729—62.6 Be’

15
280
310 0.733—61.5 Be’ 0.714—66.7 Be’

0.733—61.5 Be’ 
0.749—57.4 Be’ 
0.76o—58.2C Be’ 
0.778—50.4 Be’20

340
370 0.766— 53.2 Be’ 0.717—65.8 Be’

25
395
422 0.790—47.6 Be’ 0.739—60.0 Be’

0.79O— 47.6 Be’ 
0.800— 45.4 Be’

30
454
480 0.811—43.0 Be’ 0.751—56.9 Be’

0.811—43.0 Be’ 
0.819—41.3DBe’

35
507
527 0.828—39.4 Be’ 0.762—54.2 Be’

0.828—39.4'Be’ 
0.835—38.0°Be’

40
548
574 0.842—36.6 Be’ 0.772—51.8 Be’

0.842—36.6'Be’ 
0.849—35.23Be’

18 gas 0.856—33.8 Be’ 0.781—49.7 Be’
0.856— 33.8 ̂  Be’ 
0.861—32.8°Be*

50 gas 0.867—31.7 Be’ 0.790—47.6 Be’
0.867—31.7’ Be’ 
0.871—31.0°Be’

55 gas 0.876—30.0 Be’ 0.798— 15.8 Be’
0.876—30.0° Be’ 
0.880—29.3C Be’

60 gas 0.884—28.S Be’ 0.805— 14.3 Be’
0.884—28.6 Be’ 
0.886—28.2f Be’

65 0.889—27.7 Be’ 0 811— 13.0 Be’
0.889—27.7° Be’ 
0.893—26.9" Be’

70 0.898—26.1 Be’ 0.817—41.7 Be’
0.898—26.1 Be’ 
0.903—25.2 Be’

75 0.909—24.2 Be’ 0.823—40.4 Be’
0.909—24.2C Be’ 
0.913—23.5 Be’

80 0.918—22.6 Be’ 0.829—39.2 Be’
0.918—22.6C Be’
0 .

90
Gasoline 60 Be 
Kerosene

25.0?
15.0

95
Gas Oil 10.0 
Wax distillate (wax 10? )30.0

100

Asphalt (100°pen) 20.0

100.0?,

The Columbia Corner
Have you a real Talking and Concert Machine in your home? 

Let us place one in your home on TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL— and 
remember that after you have used our machine 10 days, you are 
under no obligations to buy it. But if you decide to buy afUa using 
it TEN DAYS FREE, we will sell you on easy payments.

New Records EVERY TWO WEEKS at our store.

Remember we deliver to any part of the county—then sell you 

on small monthly payments.

T R IG G  D R U G  C O .
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

CHURCR SALE SATURDAY.
The ladies of the Methodist church 

I will serve cakes, pies, sandwiches and 
\ coffee on the Brady square tomorrow 
| (Saturday). Everyone invited to help 
i this worthy cause—and incidentally to 
enjoy some good eating.

Respectfully submitted. 
KANSAS CITY TESTING LABORATORY 

Hv Rov Cross
DR. O. S. TATUM 
Veterinary Surgeon

Now Located in Brady 
Office at Keller’s Barn 

Phone, Day or Night, 174, Brady, Tex

Engraving. The Brady Standard.

Sept. 10. 1920.

A  Word to Consumers

Until further advised, we will give you ten cents 
for each three pound and five cents for each one pound 
empty PECAN VALLEY COFFEE Can delivered to 
our office in good condition.

We roast it, grind it, and guarantee it to equal any 
coffee roasted by anybody anywhere.

Buy one can from your grocer, use It three times, 
and if what we say is not true, carry it back and get 
your money.

Walker-S'
./
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/
/
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Get Acquainted.
When you get to know a fellow, know 

his joys and know his care»,
When you come to understand him and 

the burdens that he bears,
When you’ve learned the fight he’s 

making and the troubles in his way. 
Then you find that he is different than 

you thought him yesterday.
You find his thoughts are sensible and 

there’s not so much to blame 
In the man you lightly jeered at when 

you only knew his name.

You are quick to see the blemish in 
the distant neighbor’s style,

You can point to all his errors and 
may sneer at him the while,

And your prejudices fatten, and your 
hates more violent grow,

As you talk about the failures o f the 
man you do not know.

But when drawn a little closer, and 
your hands and shoulders touch. 

You find the traits you hated really 
don’t amount to much.

When next you start in sneering and 
your phrases turn to blame,

Learn more of him you censure than 
his business and his name,

For it’s likely that acquaintance would 
your prejudice dispel,

And you’d really come to like him if 
you knew him very well,

When you get to know a fellow and 
you understand his ways,

Then his faults won’t matter, for you'll 
find a lot to praise.— Author Un

known.

Asset»
$50.641,694.27

Stirpiti»
$5.983.367.00

Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Cn.

OF CALIFOR NIA

Founded 1868
Fifty-Two Years of Success 

Issues the Popular
FIVE-IN -O N E POLICY

Low Premium Rates

8EE Benj. Anderson
Of Firm of ANDERSON & C A R R ITH ER S
Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Texas

Y o ur Teeth May be the Cause 
O f That A ilm ent You Have
It has been proven that bad teeth and gums have caused 
rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Columbia 
University in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, 
Ural ¡Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry, and I am thereby enabled to make 
scientific diagnosis and treatment of you* teeth and gums. 
Consultation free.

Dr. H. W. Lindiey, Dentisti
LADY IN A T T E N D A N O ™

itistj
LADIES’ REST ROOM 

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone f

i Í
/
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BOUNTY-.
IKK TOR ADVISED

HIM TO TAKE IT
.■ae-.-t.NV i

(. VLI (.KEEK NEWS.

George Elkins Nursing Broken Leg. 
Result of Accident.

I '»if Creek. Tex»», Nov. 22. 
Editor Brady Standard.

WALDRIP WORDS.

Observe Thanksgiving With Enter
tainment at School.
Waldrip, Texas, Nov. 23. 

Editor Brady Standard:

\. E. Roberta. Successful Cattle Deal
er Gains 16 Bounds In 60 

Da; s Taking fan a.-.
"One of the best physicians n Col- 

! orudo advised me to take Tanlac, and 
1 t has not only overcome my Doubles 
but I have ga'ned sitteen pounds s nee 

i l began taking it sixty days ago,” 
-aid A F. Roberts, of Rocky Ford, Al
berta, Canada. Mr. Roberts is one of 
the largest cattle dealers in his sec
tion of the country and before moving 
to Canada a short t’me ago he had 
spent most of his life in Colorado.

“ I now understand why Tanlac en-1 have been absent from the pug Most of the farmers are practically . , , „ - j
for some time, but have been so busy through picking cotton, but guess the _ . , . , _____ ; .
picking cotton. Guess a lot of the weather will be bad before long, 
other writers have also been busy as Mrs. Powell is expecting her daugh-
they are absent from the page. Most ter, Mrs. Mary Briscoe to visit her 
all o f the people are through picking oon.

Miss Emma Bratton of Waldrip 
community is teaching the Marion 
achool now.

'  The box supper was a success Sat-

cott n. All that are not through lost 
alt of their hands as the cotton has
gone down so they had to cut the 
prut of picking. Looks like the fai
mers. can’t make anything. Last year >urday night. Forty-four boxes were 
cotton was high priced but everything bad and they brought one hundred 
else was high too, so we have to pay thirty-three dollars. Everyone enjoy-
a nigh price for cotton picking and ed it v< y much.
everyth.ng rise is high too, so ! gu-sg Holland Bros, are taking care o f the 
the farmers are doomed to be poor all postoff . • affairs now. 
o f their life. Mrs. Mattie Hill is rapidly recover-

Floyd Perry built John Wright a ing from a serious illneas. 
new chimney 1 guess Mr. Wright is Mr. R.Jph Brock and Miss Lela 
ready for the next cold spell, as our pray 0! this community ware quietly 
cold spell is over now. We had quit^ married ast Sunday afternoon, 
a lot of ice and snow and quits a few pau| {-„well is visiting relatives at 
folks killed hogs. If the editor will Blanket this week.
▼iait at Calf Creek he will get fed on Mr ,.ud Mrs. Ben Hickey came from ,, .  . u  . . _  w ,
fresh pork. B.ady Saturday, driving a new Ford , , „  , t l  ̂ „  ___

Mrs. W. P. Perry- went shopping in which they seemed to be very proud 
Brady Tuesday. Qf

Mr and Mrs. Sam Brewer are the Mr. and Mrs. Smithhart will leave 
proud owners of a new car. Friday for Dallas where they will

George Elkins, of O’Possum Hollow majte their future home, 
happened to the accident of getting vVe are planning a big entertain- 
hia leg broken last week on the T. ment at the school house Thanksgiv-

Roberts, “ and it deserves all the prais-
given it.

"For two years I had suffered 
acutely from stomach trouble which 
became so bad I could hardly retain 
anything at all. I was too nervous 

,10 get a good night’s rest, was badly 
constiuated and was troubled a lot by 
dizxy spells. F ;nally 1 became so wen1, 
and run-down that I could hardly get 
uliout.

“ My physician certainly knew what 
he was doing when he prescribed Tar.- 
lac for me, for it has done its work 
wonderfully and I am now as healthy 
and strong as 1 ever was in my life. I 
haven't a trace of stomach trouble, 
nervousness or constipa.ion left and 
simply feel fine all the time. Tania 
certainly deserves the strongest rec
ommendation I can give it.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg

Report of the Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Statement at the Close of Business 

NoO. iSth, 1920
RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts . .. .
U. S. Certificates............
Bonds, Stocks, etc.............
Hanking H ouse................
Other Real Estate ..........
Cash and Exchange .........
Demand Loans—Cotton .

Total ..................

. .  .$749,972.35 
6,582.98 

. . .  20,523.65’ 

. . .  27,000.00
900.00

....  187,048.55

. . .  264,356.31 
. .$1,256,383.87

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...................... $130,000.00
Surplus.................................  130.000.00
Undivided Profits .............. 35,837.73
Bills Payable........................ 92,015.83
Deposits................; .............  868,530.31

Total ............................ $1,256,383.87
STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
County of McCulloch )

I, \V. D. Crothcrs, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the bove statement is true to the bent of my knowl
edge and belief. \V. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Sucoeec led the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907
The stock in this bank is owned by some of t he most progressive business men, larmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over $16,000,000.00.

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr. 

Sad.
Little drops o f water 

That we used to think 
Were simply for chasers,

Are now the whole blamed drink.

Gray ranch. Mr. R. W. Carin threw Everyone is invited to come and
a yearling and it fell on Mr. Elkins, fc.rmg dinner, 
breaking his leg just above tbe ankle.

Mary Knight has been on the sick ______
list, but is much better at this writing 

All o f Mrs. G. E. Bridge’s married

BLUE EYES.”

STATE GINNINGS m o r e  SEVERAL r e a s o n s  GIVEN When you have Turkeys lo
THAN DOUBLE LAST YEAR— FDR NO PECAN CROP—THE sell, don’t forget we are in th e

M ed I.LOCH NEARLY TREBLE FREEZE MOST LIKELY ONE market for all you have. Brady
-------- Brokerage Co.

With 2,366,8*>U bales of cotton gin- Granbury, Tex., Nov. 16,-Concem - T)on’t aeU y o u r  Poultry and 
ned prior to November 1st, Texas iia ¡njr the conspicuous absence of a pe- Eggs until you see US. BRADY 
more than doubled her record o f las can cr0p ln Texa- this year various B R O K E R A G E  CO
year, when 1,300,46k bales were re- theories are advanced for the failure. ________________________
ported g nned on November 1, 1919. Some say pecans only bear every- oth- 
McCulloch county has nearly trebled vear and others advance the idea BUY TREES NOW.

This is the right time to buy 
trees, vines, shrubs and bushes.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in M to 2 1 D*vt

Menu Enough.
Old Portly found himself strand' . , , . .

for an hour or so in a strange town hfr l“ ‘  ,ye* , s *D"n,ng record, with that the thre.h.ng of a heavy crop 
at.d decided to have something to eat. , l3-#lh *ioytm ' " T l#t’ break, the foliage and that a year is
He entered the only restaurant he «  ^  W,th ° n the required for the plant to recover ¡U g j  Î ^ ' o u S o u s c
could find and called for a menu ‘,a£ . ' n ,ÿlS . . . . . .  . * rowth- ° ther* »  Iwculiar ^  ____________• • • »» .i •. Williamson continues as tne bannti phnr&ftpristic o f thp trpp not to h&vp“There ain’t one, sir,”  the w aite '1 . „ . „ , . ‘ nnraiu risuc oi me tree not to nave

|cotton county of the state, having a regular yearly crop. Contradictory
daughters spent the day with her Sun- -LAX-FOS WITH PF^i.V" is a specially- 
day They were Mrs. R. W. Cavin of prepared Syrop Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
the T Gray ranch. Mrs. W R Hun- ^o^MbiTt ̂ en'regui^M or'bM o’ z i day» 'u ‘d.w r.,,io'.k»d as if hi d t.^ n b lig h  14Ii07o bales, as compared with to the idea of the threshing being in-
can of Nine and Mr. G. D. Wood o f uuvduc re g u la t io n  1, Stimulate, sod *  " but 1 y°  ‘ 45.200 bales last year. jurlouI. there are indlvldua, trJ .  „

u . . .  NWV ,oT ,k*‘ 806 ... , , . . .. . .  p  . The following gives the ginning, ol Hood county that bore a heavy crop
All the young folks of < alf ( reek ______________________  ' ’ ’ ' " . various counties up to November 1st. vear that were never threshad soer - d a  simnne at Mrs H erbert The waiter took a deep breath and , , , . . .  la 1 •' a lnal w e never tnresneo, soe. -a a singing at Mrs H erbert _ . , . . . . . .  , .. .. F as issued by the censu- bureau of the tht. ,,wners sav. the fruit havimr l>een

Hars ler s Sunday night. H ow  abou t you r w atch  : 19 It reeled off a lengthy list.
I -u will try and get my little k eeb in g  co rre c t  t im e ?  I f  not, “ Y’ou have a good memory,

n [, —ws in a little oftener as I let U9 rem ed y  th e  trouble  fo r  man. said Portly,
w ., busy and V want the rest y°U- S a tis fa ction  guaranteed . “ No, sir," said the waiter meekly.

my
by the censu- bureau ol the the owners say, the fruit having been 

Department of Commerce on Monday, permitted to mature and drop off, and
November 8th: 
County 192«.

o ' u wntei - to visit the page a A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side -’ l just looked at the tablecloth." 
i.ttle oftener, too. So will close, wish- square, Brady, Texas.
tog the editor, readers and writers a Complete stock of Heating HAve a good stock of Har 
happy Thanksgiving. Stoves for every size room and Bridles and Lines, and wai

"DAISY.” for every need. Let us help you 
keep comfortable this winter. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

In Furniture our stock is com
plete. Give us a chance to figure 
with you before buying. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

A SONS.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

, Bell .....................
Bi own ................. .......... 132272

! Burnet ............... ..........14,941

| Com anche..........
, Concho ............... ..........  9,158
! Dallas ................. .......... o4,636
[ E astland............ ..........  4,364
< E ra th .................. ..........  7,391
1 G illesp ie ............. ..........  72292
¡Lainpasa.-.......... ..........  8,726
i Llano ................. ..........  3,368
j McCulloch . . . . .......... 132116
McLennan . . . . . ...........99,562
Mason ................. ..........  3,127
Milam .................
N a v a roo ............. .......... 75,085
Runnels ............. ..........26,432
San Saba .......... ..........  9,065
T a rra n t.............. ..........  7,459
Tom Green . . . ..........  4,149
Travis ................. .......... 14,967

they have no fruit this year.
.191J Qn jbe every-other year theory it 

28,249 is peculiar that every tree would fail 
this year, so the real cause, it is un
derstood, is a late freeze.

13,788
5,604

6,70
6,67«

10,37::

Pick out u Cedar Chest for 
Y-w. your Christmas Gift. Come in, 

pick one out and let us deliver 
it for you later. Nothing makes 

. 6fe ) a nicer gift than a cedar Chest, 
i We have a large stock and our 
'price is attractive. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.o,Un*i

21,281 Equip your Ford truck with
1,76« Silvertown Cord tires, and have 

29,907 ; the satisfaction of knowing that 
21,429. you are getting the best service 
10,49» that has ever been put into an 
3,53> auto tire. Simpson & Co.
4,400 
2,849 

10,535

Auto
Repairing

Have employed a first- 
class auto mechanic and 
am now prepr.r'sd to do 
all kinds of repair work. 
Good, honest, straight
forward work — the 
kind that we can stand 
behind and absolutely 
guarantee.

Give Us a Trial — We 
Want Your Business

A. W. Keller
Phone 174 B ra d y

If you have no appetite for your 
meals, something is wrong in your di
gestive organs. Take a dose or two of 
Prickly Ash Bitters, the im'dicine for 
men. It cleanses the stomach, liver 
and bowels, creates appetite, vigor and 
r: erfulness. Price 41.60 per bottle, j 
Trigg Drug Co., special agents. ,

The Voice With a Smile.
“ Pardon me,” broke in Central, “ but | 

I happened to overhear and under- ! 
stand your girl turned you down.”

“ Yes,”  admitted the youth who had j 
just invested a nickel to get the bat! 
news.

“ If you’ll excuse me, I think I can j 
g ve you a number where you’ll have 
better luck.”

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F ir s t ,  quality— s e co n d , 
Camels expert blend o f  choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you ’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight 1

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels 
never tire your taste 1

You’ll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigare tty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

For your own satisfaction com p a re  
C am els p u ff b y  p u ff w ith  a n y cig a 
r e t te  in th e w orld  a t a n y  p r ic e  !

C am el* arm aold armrywhmrm in mcmnttJicmUy mmelmd pmekajm* o f  DO edge- 
rmttma fr%r 30  aant* . or ten  paekagma < 3 0 0  cigarmttma) in a glataimo’ 
pmpmr -rmrmrmd rmrton Wm a tron gty  recom m en d  th is  c n fo f l  <b# th e  
h om e or  o fh re  a v p p ly  o r  w hen y o e  t ra v e l
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, »— *-■—_ ft c.

Coal Hods—a winter neçessity 
—at O. D. MANN & SONS.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundred« More in Brady in the Same 
Plight.

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and day; 
Back aches; head aches,
Your kidneys are probably weaken

ed.
You should help them at their work.
Let one who knows tell you how.
Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Brady, says: 

"Quite a few years ago I suffered 
from backache a good deal and my 
back was sore and lame. I had bad 
spells of nervousness and the action of I 
my kidneys was irregular. Mornings 
I felt tired and lame. I heard about' 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and I am glad to . 
say their use brought me great relief.1 
Occasionally now, I take a few doses 
of Doan’s tb keep my kidneys in order j 
and I find they do good work.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t j 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get \ 
Doan's Kidney Pill»—the same that 
Mra. A aderson had. Foster-M iIbura j 

Mfrs Buffalo N. Y.

W I N  T  L B
W E A T H E R
WARM CLOTHING SAVES MANY A DOCTOR BILL. 
WHY DELAY LONGER IN MAKING YOUR WINTER 
PURCHASES?

Oar foods have just been bought 
when the market was at its lowest. 
We, therefore, are in position to 
■ndersell all competition.

Make your bill far groceries and dry goods romplote here. 
We’l  treat yon right and save you «1 outer.

M Y E R S  BROS.
Gn^riis Bai "»sÉqusrtíts Dry Goods

Î
>I
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Thomas A . Edison

The
Master Product
O f
A
Master Mind

The World’s Greatest 
Phonograph Value!

If you do not own a phonograph, it is doubtless because 
you feel you cannot afford a high-price “ talking 
machine" or phonograph. Whatever the reason, you 
are in luck. Because here is a phonograph you cannot 
afford to be without!

The AinberuU is not a product of 
mere mechanical ability, out of m- 
ventnr genius—the world-renowned 
genius of Thomas A. Edison! That 
is why the Atuberola, in spite of its 
moderate price, has proved Ui super
iority over high-priced “ talking ma
chines”  and ordinary phonographs in 
comparative tests on many occasions.

That is why its tone is a revelation 
—its genuine ¡ham om i Point R epro
ducer does away with the cost and 
bother of changiug needles—its Am-

beroi Records last for years and years, 
whereas ordinary records are easily 
broken or spoiled.

'l’he Ainberola brings all the world’s 
best music into your home—supplies 
necessary entertainment and relaxation 
—and so enables you to work better. 
That is why you cannot afford to be 
without it I

Visit our store or write us without 
delay and let us show you how easily 
you can own an Ainberola.

MALONE & RAGSDALE
J- \v ï :u  u s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s

O â i>

Xmas Just Four Weeks O ff

Yet Plenty of T im e to 
Order a Suit

Don't Forget We Handle the

Ed V. Price
Tailor Made Clothes

A nd have recently received a reduction of 
20 per cent on the entire line.

W e Can A lso Dress You From the 
Skin Out for the Christmas H oli
days. Com e to see us.

A  Nice Assortment of Gifts for Men

Mann Bros. & Holton
“Always First With the Newest”

A Fireless Cooker is one of the 
ggest helps a woman can have, 
fe are showing them in various 

i sizes, to fit your individual
i needs. O. D. MANN & SONS.

Hog Killing Time; You need 
1 ard Cans—we can and want to 
supply vour needs. O. D. MANN 
&. SONS.

If you need an Oil Cook Stove, 
you owe it to yourself to let us 
show you what we have to offer. 
We’ll gladly demonstrate the 
various advantages of our line. 
(». D MANN & SONS

Get our price on Mattresses. 
We can save you some money on 
this line. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

FURS!
Furs are getting good now, 

and for prime furs we are paying 
fancy prices. Get our price be
fore selling. Brady Brokerage
Co.

Everything in Harness and 
Collars. BROAD MERCANTILE
Co.

«a »a*.

Very Mysterious Play. J NO LOSS! RECOVER ONE OF STOLEN
(Harley, dear," said young Mrs. In the mails, w hen J-OU send SILK DRESSES IN LOMETA 

Torkina. “ do you remember how you |articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags CALABOOSE PAST WEEK
laughed at me because there were -always dependable and safe— --------
acme thing» I didn't understand about; stand roughest usage. In assort- Constable J. W, Cole was here from
the ball game?

•Yea."
“ Well, after reading some of the

I sizoft at The Rratly Standard. Rochelle last Saturday and reported
that one of the silk dresses stolen trom

We nrr pr.-pared to take cai'e l**e Pr.ce tailor shop at Rochelle
recent news, I want to ask you, as |of your warto in the way of Cor- ^au recovered from its hiding
man to woman, weren’t there some - mgated Iren. Have a good stock P*ace 'n the Lometa calaboose. When
things about that game that you didn’t __galvanize l ?nd painted. O D L'ole we,lt 40 Lometa after the two
understand, either?” MANN & SONS. Moore brothers, he found that they 1

■ ■ - .--------- . r> ,  had all but succeeded in knocking a
IZ *  Z 2  „  py ™ v \  are-make a gift of hole in the 8lUe wall of the frail W(mJ.

breath is bad, when youi- stomach cs th e ^ to c k * is 'c o m p le te  ^ B R O A D  3hack which they wele confined-
sick or disordered, and you feel Ian- vTri S, TC£ "A .r fCe' and the citizens there advised him to
guid and low-rpirlted, Prickly Aah i M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
Bitters is decidedly the remedy you
need. It cleanses the vital organa, Tbs QuMm  Tint Dots Not Affect On Head
purifies the bowels, and imparts a fine B e c u .e o H L  tonic .n<l U zstive  effect, i .a x a  
feeling of strength, vigor and cheer- Tivk a u o v c  q u i n i n e  ’* letter than onlinarv 
fulness. Price »150 per bottle. Trigg j ^ ^ T s S L ^ ^ S S T S S i n i  
I>rmg Co., flpecial apentrt. 1 k> k for afgrnatnj* »* h w . g r o v e  Wc.

)
Do You Talk This Way?—  

Or This
The transmitter on your telephone renders 

the nur-t efficient t rvice when it is leve l- 
tipped r.ei.ncr up nor down.

L;v: ’ '. > transmitter is a small metal drum
p ,; t . . -it.» euii>on crushed to about the 
size oi ;r ..dilated su ;ar. This granular carbon 
tv.' e.j !'. e soor d ri rations from Hit metal 
diaph^ram in the tn-n-rnFhV, and sends them 
out over the wire in v. r  «  . vy .d--cs.

If the vransnittcr i . the Jips and 
talked up to, the lit*. I r. . r 
the dianhrrrnm. and ilia v .. 
and ;• > \ to

It the ••an*n, ‘ 
the c. 1■•an grr»,- 
phi ,.»« . “ 3 Hi« >

.s p.'r't
£ . .di U-

a-Tfa? nst 
m u flí i

tekah -  
bes ¡-er i

»rs«i 
Ls i 
fa'! 
h °

mack
-

i ?
- i n  
;r a 

o operr

ui Service”

(VEST TEXAS TELEPHONE
COMPANY

take them :n charge before they made 
their escape. Cole says the calaboose 
was cluttered up with barrels and j 
trash, and while he made a hasty i 
search o f the place he was unable to 
find any hidden articles. Later, how
e v e r , the Lometa constable found a 
silk dress stuffed down in one of the 
barrels and notified Cole accordingly.

When the two men reached Brady, 
they were found to be wearing suits 
answering to the description of the 
stolen goods, underneath their work 
clothes. These, they say. they had 
bought from Mexicans. Sheriff Wall 
made them strip o ff the suits and re
turned them to Mr. Price.

While the circumstantial evidence 
points strongly to the guilt o f the two 
accused men, they refuse to make any 
statement which might incriminate 
themselves. Mr. Price interviewed 
them the past week in an endeavor to 
ascertain what had become of the oth
er two silk dresses still missing and 
also the pair o f shoes not so far re
covered, but met witl^ no success.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannct Be Cured
by local applications, as thajr cannot reach 
the diseased portion o f the ear. There U 
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition o f the mucous lini * of 
the Kustachian Tube. When this tube Is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im 
perfect hearing, and when it I* entirely 
Closed. Deafness Is the result. Unless theInHsmmsHnn r*>n ho rait'jroH sn»] fbiw *"ho
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many ca o f 
deafness are onus'*«! by catarrh, which is 
an Inflamed condition c f  the mucous sur
faces. H all’s Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces o f  the 
system.

W e will g ive One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H all’ s Catarrh Medicine. Cir
culars free. A ll Druggists. 75c.

F. J. CHKNUY A CO.. Toledo. O.

.^ l i t  U » v U S. Tires declined about 15G 
of life.— 1st. We have a good stock. 

AD MERCANTILE CO.

1

A  prime steer could never be made of this critter, even 
if a carload of corn were funneled down his throat. 
He lacks something most essential to the making of a 
high-priced carcass. That “ something” is pure blood. 
For all practical purposes, pedigree is the best feed.

If you’ve heard of a grade steer’s topping the market, 
it was just because such pure blood as he possessed 
had chanced to get in its work, chanced to offset his 
scrub blood — but it was mere chance! W ith  the 
pure-bred it’s a planned certainty.

The pure-breds are the easiest 
feeders— they use their feed to 
make prime beef. If you are 
ready to do your part in efficient 
feeding, get in touch with some 
good local breeder and strike 
hands with him for the upbuild
ing o f your business and o f this 
community.
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  , the 
one great national weekly o f 
practical farming,advisesyou to 
do this. Its Editors and con
tributors travel some 300,000 
miles a year to study and write 
about farming in the United

States. And they declare, as a 
result o f their investigations, 
that the most hopeful beef prac
tice is that o f breeding good 
steers and feeding them where 
they are bred.
If you have not yet subscribed 
for T he Country G entleman 
you owe it to yourself to order 
now. Only $1.00 a year for 52 
big issues containing the im
portant farm news o f the nation; 
well-tried plans; the best o f fic
tion; strong editorials; good 
pictures; great cartoons; hopes, 
helps, and plenty o f smiles.

TEXAS SH0FJH0RH BREEDERS ASS’N
* PROF. J. C. BURNS, Secretary 

Fort Worth. Texas

T he COUNTRY Gen tlem an , Philadelphia, Pa.: I’m glad to see you poshing our organization with good 
advertising. And here'« my dollar for a subscription for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

In*.
»(Stitc).
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THE SHADY STANDARD
H

E ntfm l

F. Schwenker, Editor

as second class mattei Ma.» 
17, 1910, at post o ff ice at Brady, 
Tex , under Act of March 3. 1879

At » r ie l the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Stur

May 2nd. 1910. __

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Local Readers, 7 V  poi i . "r issue 
Classified Ads, 1 ; -«c pet word per issue 
P solav Rates Given upon Application

Any arroneou :ef!vC. on upon the 
character of any person ot firm ap 
pearinc in these columns will be triad 
fy and promptly corrected upon call 
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

ATTACKED BY THOUSANDS OF CROWS 
MAN BATTLES FOR LIFE AND WINS

The management assumes no re 
•ponsibility for any indebtedness in 
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, re . lu 
turns of respect, and all mutters not 
news, will be charged for at the iee 
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS, Nov. 2H, IBJtl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ HONEST INJIN.  ♦
* * * * * * *  ~~ * * * * * * *
It's no use to rail at Fate— the best
thing to do is to buck up and fight 
•gainst the vagar es of the fickle jade

---------------- ©----------------
WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW

An attract ve coal b n has been ad
ded to the alreadv beautiful court 
house square San Saba Star

Brady set the fash.on some years I move in. 
ago. but had no idea her neighbor to | ______
the east wou d attempt to cop our, Katherine Jackson, colored, and who 
•atyle.” Bro. Cowan should offer a

Sioux City, Iowa, Nov. 19.—Attacked by a thousand of 
crows while duck hunting on the Missouri river near here, M. 
L. Murray of Salix, killed and wounded more than five hundred 
of the birds in three hours, using about two hundred shotgun 
shells. The coming darkness gave him an opportunity to es
cape.

The fight started when Mr. Muiray shot at a lone crow 
and wounded it. The wounded bird cried for help and soon 
hundreds of others came to its aid. Soon the ground was cov
ered with dead and wounded crows. The remaining birds at
tacked Murray, striking him with their wings and beaks. 
When darkness came the hunter was able to retreat to a willow- 
patch. and the crows, unable to advance upon him, returned to 
roost.

prayer for the benefu of hi* fellow- died Tuesday at the local sanitarium, 
citizens, beginning and ending. Lead - following an operation which she waa 
ua not into temptation unable to survive. The remains were

shipped Tuesday night to Stephenville, 
Don't worry when there isn't much|h,.r fpomer h for burial, 

new- in th» paper—we don t near pub
lish every! 'aba
Star.

Alillei is originally from El Campo, 
Texas, and finds numbers of old-time 
friends and former acquaintances here.

A citizen of Mcl ulloch county this
week maixeted some pecans, for which
he teceived 4Uc per lb. Pecans are 
40c, and cotton around 14c. Last year 
Colton was around 10c and pecans, 18c. 
i.ast year cotton was scarce and high 
priced, and pecans abundant and low- j 
priced. This year. it's vice-versa. 
Which reminds us ot that little piece 
of poetry:

"lh i*  world that we re a-iiving in 
Is nnghty hard to beat;

You g it a thorn witn every rose—
But a.n't the roaes sweet?”

J. M. I'age returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Brownwood, 
Sun Angelo, and various other points. 
He reports out between Ballinger and 
San Angelo he saw fields snow white 

had been employed locally as a cook, Wltb cotton with scarcely a picker to
be seen. One patch in particular he 
saw something like 16 bales o f c o t - .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL HK1EF> ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Thanksgiving Day was very gener
ally observed in Brady, business hous- 
s, ulmc-t w thout exception, closing

i i „nee of the occasion.

John 1.. the six-year old son of Mr.
and Mr.- Tom Jones- of Eldorado, un- 

jderwent a successful operation Mon- 
'day at the local sanitarium for the 
removal of tons-Is. The little fellow

| is" reported doing .-plendidly.

J. E. Bill came up Wednesday after
noon from Austin on one of his period
ic vi Mr. Bell says he surely is 
com.ng bark to McCulloch county— 
, -.st give him a little time to make the

It

K. F. Shield and youngest son were
business visitors in Brady Wednesday.

is currently hinted that Robert Mp sh ii|d „  stock.fanTling „ear Mil- 
tw in* Thomason o f  h i Ps m  will bt* , , _  , . .
a candidate for governor against Hat «here he has been ever since
M Neff n 1922 Thomason’s friends moving out of McCulloch county seven 
all ©ver the state have been urging years ago. Although he comes to 
him to announce his candidacy aa soon Rrady but seldom, all his friends are 
as it u practicable, and pledging . , . ,  . . .
their support. -  -Brownwood Bulletin 10 "•* h,m h*re-

-  - ■ o  ; ----------
As a living example of the reclam a J. M Miller and family are new 

tM.n of waste material, we wish to di resident« of Brady, having moved here 
rect attention to the fact that the three weeks ago from Sinton, Texas. 
American Party's ex-candidate for The family are living in the I. G. Ab- 
Congress in the 17th district, is again ney residence in West Brady. Mr 
editing the San Saba Star with cut- — ————— — — — —
tomary vigor and efficiency.

-------------o- - ■ ■

ton open, and but one lone picker in 
the field. When the price o f cotton 
dropped so low, the farmers cut the 
price of picking to $1.00 per 100, with 
the result that the pickers cleared out 
as fast as the trains could carry them.

A number o f years ago Uncle Gar
land Hardy swanped a Choctaw In
dian a jug of whisky for forty head 
of rat-.i Today Uncle Garland is 
looking f r t' at Cboctaw with a hope 
of swapping hack and says he will 
throw in all the calves for good meas
u re—Delta Courier.

~3uiir Like a
Skyscraper

^HAW-WALKER

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Percy Noodles says that when he 

told the capitalist's daughter her heart 
wasn’t big enough for mouse bait she 
said maybe not, but he ought to know 
she was rough on rats.— Dallas News.

■ - o-------------
"Just An Idea”

it was "just and idea"—that was all 
that he had—

Columbus— those ages ago,
It was "just an idea"— but we ought 

to be glad,
For it gave us our country, you 

know.

It was “just an idea”  in George Stev
enson's mind

When he saw the steam postle the
kettle.

But the railroads made brothers of 
all mankind

With their wonderful horses of 
metal.

A
It was "just an idea” Thomas Edison 

caught
But the light without flame we got 

from it. •
"With another “ idea”  was the phono

graph brought—
And the movies that came like a 

comeu

Be—the next time you hear some one 
»ay, with a sneer,

"That's i f  nr lot of bunk—that talk 
of idea*,’’

Remind him that there isn’t a thing 
that he uses

That doesn’t date back to this source 
he abuses

And tell him there isn’t a tool or ma
chine

That he handles, or works with, or 
ever has seen

But he’ll find it, if he troubles to traca 
it, began

As “ just an idea" in the brain of a 
man.

— Popular Engineer

Me»»r* Mill Ballou. W. N. White,
H. B. Ogden, Lee Jones and B. Simp
son composed a hunting party which 
returned to Brady Tuesday morning 
after a sojourn of several weeks down 
towards the Pecos. Their mam hunt
ing was done in Edwards county, and 
as proof o f their prowess they brought 
back the horns of two deer, one an 8- 
point buck bagged by Mr. Simpson 
and the other a 10-point buck which 
Mr. Ballou brought down. The bal
ance of the party contented themselves 
with turkeys and smaller game. All 
declare the trip one of the best they 
ever had.

H o o sier  k J tcher\
bii\et

On Thanksgiving day and Christmas. when the problems of housekeeping are 
intensified because of the more elaborate meals— then it is that you need the 
HOOSIER Kitchen Cabinet most.

big
For the orderly, step-saving HOOSIER makes even the preparation of a 

meal easv.
It can do so much more for you than any other labor-saving device you 

can install in the home that you owe it to vourself to come in for a HOOSIER 
demonstration.

Tutted
Guaranteed 20 Years

A m r a s a s
lUtter that smooth, curved surface is a springy halt of pure, new long-fibre cot
ton that stood five feet high before being compressed. The curly fibres are 
so thoroughly intermeshed by our special patented air-woven process that they 
can never pull apart, pack down or spread.

Tufts are done away with, hence there are no bumps and hollows on the 
surface— no leather tabs to catch dirt— no stilch-holes to permit the entrance 
of foreign matter.

When you buy the Sealv you buy for a life-time. It is a permanent pur
chase. Sold by leading dealers everywhere. The Sealv Pillow, also made by 
the Sealv process, is a clean, sweet, odorless head rest.

0. D. MANN & SONS
We Appreciate Your Good Will 

as Well as Your Trade

The Rev. J. H. Ta> lor yesterday
spent one of the moat thankful ! 

; Thanksgiving Jays of hi.-, life, if all 
j that he confided to this editor Wed
nesday evening actually came to pass. 
Bro. Taylor told us that Will Bum- 
guardner had a bunch of mighty fine 
shoats running about his flour mill 
the past fall months, upon which the 1 

-parson sometimes cast longing eyes, 
j What was his surprise and delight, 
¡then, when Mr. Bumguardner this 
week phoned him that “ hia" shoat 

¡was waiting for him to take home— 
and that it was the sole survivor of 

* all that bunch of squealers. The shoat,

« FOR SALE]—On account of go
ing into another business, 

have for sale ten pool tables— 
. j w ill sell one or all. Melvin, Ro- 

chelle and Richland Springs boys 
■L—.-¿"J  — get busy! Have some real 

nassy-Fi-Ad rat« sport! Make up a dub and buy
own. OSCAR

The Standard's
s l*sc par word tor each insertion, a table of your 
with »  minimum coarge of 26c Count GALLOWAY Brady
the words m your ad and remit ac ~ ___  _
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

L O ST -
LOST—Envelope with small W 

O. W. Receipt Book, belonging il'“ 1" '1
to W. A. Shore. Please return to ' _____ ‘
; i <>rd Grocery Co. r A T n i l t

FOR MSI F0Um

FOR SALE — 2000 acre ranch 
near Boerne. well improved. 

Would take farm in McCulloch 
county as part payment, balance 
easy terms. For further infor
mation, write Box 78, Boerne,

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED NOTICE.

This is to notify the general 
public that all land owned or con
trolled by me is posted, accord
ing to law, against hunting, 
trapping and trespassing of any 
kind. Violators of this notice 
will be prosecuted. Max Martin. 
Mason, Texas.

which weighed around so or loo lb... F 0 R  RENT-One store-room on

Stand I hit She w- W alktr tecllonei 
cobind on on* comer and It tloyt 

rigid at arm solid vertical file

S h a w W a l k e r

Steel
Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  in minia
ture, having girder», cross

pieces, «ills, etc., o f channel- 
steel, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. N o nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Dnwers non-iebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth ar.d speedy 100 year» 
without repair or attention.

H-zhrst sward* Su Fraocuco 
..ad Saa Dw»« F.iposihont. You 
vnH under stand why when you ei- 
u m  a Shaw.Walker File betidr 
your old equipment. You will also 
understand our guarantee: Money
back if it isn't the beet fcle yna 
ever owned.

'Phene ns to send you »
Shew-Walker File today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

P>«rtl Potmens—fron» 
a  d o i la r -a n d -a e v a n ty - f tw a .

s nickel bo

FOUND— Empty Spectacle case, 
stamped "Malone & Ragsdale.’’

was coaxed bv Hro Tavinr t© hi* ho©, South Side of Brady square. Recover at Standard office by 
i  to OSCAR GALLOW AY.,-.yin, this not.-,

n o . doubU... wondering U the,. - L - I l -------------------------------------  ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE;
Engraved Calling Cards are the 

most acceptable of remembranc
es for any occasion or anniver
sary. See the late styles of en
graving at this office. THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

Philological.
A colored woman one day visited 

the courthouse in a Tennessee tow*i 
and said to the judge:

“ Is you-all the reprobate Judge?”  
"I am the Judge of Probate, mam

my.”
“ Hse come to you-all ’cause I ’ae in 

trubble. Mah man— he’s done died de
tested and I’se got free  little infidel*, 
so I’se cun-, to be appointed der exe-
cootioner."

I is anything whatsoever better’n spare 
ribs and backbone. rORSALE

Robinson’s Daily Reminder— 
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 

!too. The Brady Standard.
\ Mucilages. The Brady Standard.

h Uh SALE—Classy-Fi-Ad space 
in The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE — One 5-passenger 
automobile. See H. P. C. 

EVERS. Brady.

Good Timber.
The tree that never had to fight 
For sun and sky and air and light, 
That stood out in the open plain, 
And always got its share of rain, 
Never became a forest king 
But lived and died a scrubby thing, 
The man who never had to toil,
Who never had to win his share 
Of sun and sky and light and air, 
Never became a manly man 
But lived and died as he began.
Good timber does not grow in ease; 
The stronger wind the tougher trees, 
The farther sky the greater length. 
The more the storm the more the 

strength;
By sun and cold, by rain and snow,
In tree or man good timber grows— 
Where thickest stands the foreat 

rfrrowth
Wc find the patriarchs of both,
And they hold converse with the stars 
Whose broken branches show the scar* 
Of many winds and much of strife— 
This is tne common law of life.

— Douglas Malloch.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, Oak
land automobile, almost good 

as new, Brady Auto Co.______
FOR SALE— 40,000 Mountain 

Cedar Posts. Several cars at 
a bargain. T. S. AYLOR, San 
Saba, Texas.
FOR SALE— Beautiful Chrysan

themums, Camatiohs, Ferns, 
and other flowers. Mrs. AUG. 
F BEHRENS, Brady.

Carter’« Ink»—every kind — ever; 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Brady Standard.

Large s t o c k  Graniteware. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows 
and heavy Springers. Some

thing nice. See BEN STRICK
LAND, Brady.
FOR SALE}—Good family horse, 

perfectly safe in evrey way; 
will work to anything. Dr. Wm. 
C. JONES, Brady.
FOR SALE -Crazy patch-work 

silk quilt, cretonne lined, every 
seam fancy stitched; a beauty. 
MRS. J. A. BUTLER, Nine.

New shipment ink pads, pad 
stamps, eie. lYie Brady Stand-

FOR SALE.
Bunch of Mules, threes and

“ RUN THIS AD” -
Said Hilary Tindel recently.
“ You have sold everything I 

have advertised so far; so I will 
try you on this cow.”

WE SOLD THE COW!
“Your Classy-Fi-Ad sure sold 
that cow,” said Hilary next 
time we saw him. “ I’ve got 
another and want you to sell 
it; so run another Classy-Fi- 
Ad.”

The Brady Standard 
Classy-Fi-Ads

GET THE BUSINESS, BE
CAUSE THEY GET RESULTS.

/It

same that 
Milburn

f L S T
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The Editor Will Appreciate Items for this Column, l’ hone 163.

TtACHERS' CON . 
SOLmATED INSTI

TUTE DEC. 13-17
The Teacher»’ Consolidated 

tute is scheduled to meet in 
December 13th to 17th, Monday

j Friday, inclusive, with teachers of five 
’ I counties participating, viz: Menard,

Five Hundred Club. tractive and popular guest of Mrs. f . ! Mason, McCulloch, Concho and San
On last Friday afternoon the mem- R. Stone, was named the guest of hon- Saba. County Superintendent W. M.

bers o f the Five Hundred club enjoy- or at a most delightful theatre piuty Deans, who has in charge the complet
ed a very pleasant meeting, with Mrs. on Friday when Mrs. I. J. bailey en- | srijf of arrangements for the holding
G. R. White a-, hostess. Two tables .ertained at the Lyric theatre. |of the .nstitute here, is greatly con-
were set for the series of ’500” which The guests enjoyed William Far- ^m ed  over providing room ng accom-
furnished the afternoon’s diversion, nuin who was featured in “ If 1 Were modations for the visitors. I he hotels
and in which club prize was captured iving." Candy was passed during th e ,w*h be unable to care for the great
by Mrs. Dick Winters. program, and a . an aftermath an ice number of teachers attending, and it

The hostess served a salad course toicourse ga\e pleasing refreshment. In- w*̂  be necessary for the citizens of
those present, among whom were Mes
dames J. S. Wall, G. C. Kirk, J. S. An
derson, Kd Campbell, Tl.ad U. Day, 
C. D. Allen. Dick W nier-.

Mrs. Wal! entertains for the club 
this afternoon.

Applet on-Hean.
< Contributed!

The marriage of Miss Lucille Apple 
ton and the Rev. Marshull J. Bean 
was solemnized at the home of the 
bride’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.

eluded in this pleasing courtesy were Brady to open their homes. All bra- 
Mcsdames Hailey Jones, C. Y. Early, 4y citizens who have rooms which they 
E. L. Parker of Wichita, Kansas; L. * re willing to rent to teachers are re- 
M. Busby, < . M. Carpenter, H. A. Ca- j quested to advise Mr. Deans at once,, 
ley, L. I*. Allison, Tom Stone, R. G. !K‘vin* information as to whether they | 
Prater, J. R. Stone, Mark McGee, Ben prefer men or lad.es Also those who j 
Stone and W. L. Smith. jWill be able to furnish board, either |

* • » [ with or without rooms, are requested !
Mrs. lianey Jones Honored. I1«  in touch with the county super- 

Mrs. Ben Stone entertuined most ntendent, also stating their prefer j 
pleasingly on Tuesday afternoon hon- ences.
oring Mrs. Bailey Jones of Brady. ! Ml- Beans has been successful in 

The home was beautifully adorned Retting up an especially attractive I 
in red carnations which were featured ‘ program, and is pleased with the listAppleton on Wednesday evening, Nov.

10, 1920 at 6.00 p. m. The Rev. L. s  ¡throughout the hospitality. As theJoi u lent he has secured as lecturers
Richardson o f Brownwood officiated. | and instructors during the week's sea- 

s.on of the institute.'' Included among 
the prominent educators and leaders 
,n advanced thought in Texas, who 
have signified their acceptance of the 
invitation to assist in the institute, are 
the following;

Dr. H. T. Musselman, Editor Texas

guests arrived they were invited into 
The attendants were Messrs. Frank > the dinin„  room where ^  were

and Fred Bean of Comanche, brothers 8eaU;d ab)(Ut , he beautifully appoint. 
o f the groom, and Misses Marg.e ^  A ,ovely lTochet ,uncheon
Chandler of Brady and Ix.it Williams j , et KMM;ed thc tabk, on which a maUne 
o f Voca. The bride was attired in a tied basket o f red carnations gave 
beautiful creation o f white georgette : „ . ntla| a,la m en t. Indi
and silver cloth with accessories to vjJual nut baskots and handsome pi,«.,.
match. The groom was attired in L |rdl marked the places. A delight- ¡School Journal, Dallas, Texas
blue serge. The bridesmaids w° r e i fuj two cour-,e luncheon was beautiful- L»r. W’ H. Bruce, President North
beautiful dresses of blue serge. The t |y gerved Texas State Normal College, Denton,
home was artistically decorated with' ’ Th# lhen repuiled to the par. Texas.
pot plants. Mrs. Bean is the young- j jurs wh«.re bridge gave pleasure. For Miss Amanda Stoltzfus, University
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. , ut.cea. Mrs. John T. Yantis was pre- of Texas, Austin, Texas
Apploton, prominent ranch people and a ma,klra handkerchief and
is loved and admn.d l.y all who know ^  honur Kuest w  aUo favored wjth 
bar. Rev. Bean is a young evangelist !a >||rt|N| handWerchief of madiera !«»•. Texas, 
and is a student in Howard Payne col- , linen. { Hon. Martin L. Hayes, A. & M. Col
lege and is a general favorite with the Enjoying this delightful in fo r m a l1’*'-'’ College Station, Texas, 
students. The happy young coupls, hospitality were. Mesdames Bailey Dr L- J Mims, President Howard 
were the recipients o f many beautiful| j onea j  B stone, I. J. Bailey, J. Sam Bayne College, Brownwood, Texas,
and useful gifts. ( .ggin. C M. Carpenter, R. H. F os-! Dr- French W. Thompson, President

Refreshments were 
the evening.

Those present were

Miss Elizabeth Falls, Southwest 
Texas State Normal College, San Mar-

served during ^  j  g  prüey, J. H Raggiale, W. Baniel Baker College, Brownwood,

the immediate
H. Paige, John T. Yantis, George *exas
Walshe, S E. Morris and L. M. Bushy.

Honoring Mrs. Bailey Jones.
Naming Mrs. Bailey Jones o f Brady

family of the bride and intimate 
fr  ends. The out-of-town guests were i 
Messrs. Frank and Fred Bean of Co
manche. Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Richard \ he honor ^ Mrs L M Buihy en. 
**“  .n o  little son o f Brownwood Miss terta ne<1 wjth „  lunchton today at 
Margie Chandler of Brady and Miss altractlV(. itreet honie
I-ois Williams of Voca. The handsome muhogany table was

laid in an exquisite luncheon set on 
which the yellow and white color mo-

Hon. Roy Bedicheck, University of 
Texas, Austin, Texas.

Hon. Geo. B. Terrell, State Commis
sioner of Agriculture, Austin, Texas.

TO OUR FRIENDS.
With the kind assistance of our 

friends, which we appreciate more 
than we can say, we have been en
abled to get our new church house 

putting the 
However, we

Brownwood Compliment« Brady l.ady
, Mrs. Bailey Jones, one of Brady’s 1 td- wa„ vt>ry beautifully fentured. The ; ei*ct*d' ant} are now 
charming matrons, and who spent thelcentraj „jornment, which was greatly shingles on the roof, 
past week in Brownwood as a guest of admi red formed of a maiine tied stil1 lack about *100 of having enough 
Mrs. J. R Stone, was bonoree at a basket filled with the mammoth chry- lo complete the work, and we are de
scries of complimentary parties given „„„themum* of the desired colors. Pending upon our friends to help us a 
for her by friends of the hostess. The Beautiful corsages were placed for the litt,e further so we can complete the 
Brownwood Bulletin gives the fo llow -' and tbc piace cards reflected work am* if«* our church house in
ing reports upon the various compli- j th , dt. , irvd colors in pretty design. shape for use. “ The Lord Loveth a
mentary evenU for Mrs. Jones: A detectable four course luncheon Cheerful Giver." Won’t you help us

Favoring Mrs. Bailey Jones. daintily served. The place cards a more?
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ( arpenter open- recorded the names of Mesdames 

ed their beautiful new bungalow home , Bailey Jones, John T. Yantis, W. Coy 
on Austin avenue to the members of McIntosh, Mark McGhee, 1. J. Bailey, 
the Five Hundred club on Friday eve-; j  K stone and c  jj Carpenter and

ST. JAMES (Col) BAP
TIST CHURCH,

R. A. Andrews, Trustee.

ning honoring Mrs. Bailey Jones o f 
Brady.

The home which is handsome in its 
appointments needs no added decora
tions, however for this occasion the 
hosts added the fall blossoms for ad 
ded grace

the hostess.

A Loyal Student o f Howard Payne.
(Contributed)

Miss Ada Hester, one of our most 
In the livin^ rooni chry-! P°PU1*P young of Howard Payne

santhemums of white and lavender | return? l “ > her borne at Ixihn Wednes-
day. Miss Ada has been a friend in
deed to Howard Payne. She leaves 
a warm place in the hearts of all who 
knew her. She has high ambitions 
that of which can be lifted higher. 
We want to remind her that she will 

all wish her 
much success through life.

Don’t forget to Phone 148 if 
your suit needs Cleaning and 
Pressing. Mann Bros. & Holton,

I
were featured while in the dining 
room snap dragons in a pretty recep- 
table tied with pink maiine and which 
rested on an elegant pink center piece 
gave beau'y. Red carnations were 
favored t the library. The den,
breakfast room, and cloak room were nev\r orgotten, an  ̂
also florally adorned. Amid this de
lightful environment the guests, hand
somely attired in evening costumes, 
gathere« and formed a most brilliant 
scene. The honoree was beautifully 
gowned in white satin and wore a 
corsage of pink.

For sv ess in the club game which 
was m -t  spirited, Mrs. Lee Watson 
won . igh score favor, a pottery vase, 
while . ’ r. Watson won the gentlemen’s 
favor, -.nen handkerchiefs. Mrs. Jon
as was presented a pottery vase in 
fhvor.

A delectable course o f chicken aspic 
with accompanying delicacies gave re
freshment

The hostess was assi. ed by Miss 
Mabel Stone.

Members and substitutes at this de
lightful courtesy were.

and Mesdames J. R. Stone, 
fe, I. J. Bailey, R. G. Prator,

All men are alike; all are glad 
to receive a present at Christmas 
time. Note what we offer — 
Silk Shirts, Bath Robes, Gloves, 
etc. Mann Bros. & Holton.

Engraved or Printed Calling Cards 
for Christmas Gifts at The Brady 
Standard.

Seven Sentence Kfrnimu
Nothing is d fficult; it is only we 

who are indolent.— R. B. Haydon.

He has no hope who never 
fear.—William Cowper.

had

Tee Watson. Mark Me- 
Mclntosh, F. W. Greber, 
Chester Harrison, Guy I* 

»d Mrs. B. A. Fowler; Mrs. 
and Mrs. H. A. Carey, 

rs. Lee Watson will enter- 
at its next meeting.

* You Do More Work, * 
You ere more ambitious and you get 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
tbe system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the chocks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic, value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 

j blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These, reliable tonic prop
erties never fall to drive otW impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Powe«r of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC l  * made it 

Ms of

A little explained, 
A little endured.
A little forgiven, 
The quarrel cured.

— Anon.

Silence when nothing need be said 
is the eloquence of discretion.— Bovee.

the favorite tonic in thousai 
More than thirty-five ysjH

homes 
ago, folks

would ride a long distance X> get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TO'flC when a 
member of their family l*d Malaria or
aaeded a body-building, strength-girtug 
tonic. «The formula is just ths sama to
da*. and you can get it from sny drug 
•Mru. 60c per bottle «

/ U Mai 
--------------- ------  u u n V

But ye shall receive power, when thc 
holy spirit is come upon you; and ye 
shall be my v ' nesses both in Jerusa
lem and in all «u «a and Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost part o f the earth. 
—Acts 1, 8.

This day is mine— my own—the sun 
Looks o ’er earth’s golden rim at me: 
The countless days before this one 

All dawned that this great day could 
be:

The aeons that have passed were all 
Required lo bring this glorious day, 

To let my moving shadow fall 
Across the level way.

—S. E. Kiser

The Christian doctrine of immortali
ty is not, properly speaking, an ex
pectation of another life after death; 
it is a conviction o f the 
of life.—Rockwell H

1

V

Absolutely true, we have decided to take our loss and we 
believe this is our share at this time and we are going to 
sell $2,500.00 worth of merchandise at halt price and 
when this amount is sold we absolutely will n o t sell 
other dollais worth at these prices.

an-

This is not a hot air sale, like you h 
but a genuine loss taking’ sale. W  
have to stand all the loss so we ha 
sacrificing’ #2,500.00. Now this w 
amount in one day you cannot get 
soon try to g’et 40c for your cotto 
we reach our amount and we rese 
er on every article listed here. W e  
buy all or lots o f these goods, and 
the U. S. that wouldn’t buy every i 
sell to merchants and reserve th 
these bargains will reach as man 
this Sale starts Saturday, Novem 
we have sold $2,500.00 worth. W  
feel like we have done our share a

ave been reading1 about lately, 
e feel like the farmer should not 
ve decided to share this loss by 
ill not last long, and if we sell this 
these prices the next day. Just as 
n as to try to get these prices after 
rve the rigrht to limit each custom- 
know some customers who would 
there is not a wholesale house in 
tern listed, therefore we refuse to 
e right to limit each customer so 
y people as possible. Remember, 
her 27th, and continues only until 
hen we have sold that amount we 
nd this Sale stops.

Absolutely no goods exchange d at these prices. No money re
funded. I f  you don’t know for su re that you want it— don’t buy it, 
as we can’t take a loss like this an d allow exchange. Remember—  
this Sale may last only one day! Getyours at once! Remember, we 
are not cutting the price on every thing in half, only on such things 
as we want to move at once.

LOT 1
3000 yards Embroidery Insertions, assorted 

widths and patterns, worth 10c to 0 l / o >, 
20c, in this Sale, per yard..........0  / 2 C

LOT 2
2000 yards of Ribbon, all colors, also some 

flowers, assorted widths; is worth from 
10c to 35c, in this Sale 
per yard ......................................

L O T S

10c

3000 yards Lace Insertion, all kinds, Val, Lin
en, Torchon, etc., assorted widths, 10c and 
20c values, in this Sale, 
per yard ..................................

LOT 4

LOT 1Ü
Underwear Crepe, pink and blue, the 60c

quality, in this Sale 3 7 V 2 C

LOT 11
One lot Children's Gingham Dresses going at 

Half Price.

LOT 12
Men's Blue Work Shirts, absolutely the $1.50 

and $1.75 grain , in this 9 8  C
Sale .

3 V 2 C
LOT 13

Medium grade Cotton Flannel, small lot—so 
don’t delay; going, in this Sale, J Q q
at, per yard

500 yards 32-inch Dress Ginghams, absolute
ly the 45c grade, in this Sale /

Limit each customer 10 yards.

LOT 5
1000 yards Aurora and York Dress Gingham, 

guaranteed what you have been paying 
40c for, in this Sale, 

per yard

LOT 14

17c
LOT 6

500 yards Diamond Percales, the 35c 
quality, in this Sale, per yard

LOT 7
Mattress Tick, the 35c grade, 

in this Sale, per yard

LOT 8

20c

19c

Mighty tough — but here goes 500 yards 
Bleached Domestic absolutely what you 
have been paying 40c for, in this 1 7 /*  
Sale, per yard ..................................1IC

LOT 9
Gee Whiz, Doc, this is tough—500 yards 

Brown Domestic, guaranteed 30c quality, 
and has sold for that, in this 
Sale, per yard ....................

Look at this; not like this before the war. 
100 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Linen Collars, 
some Arrow Brand, none reserved, O P  

broken sizes, 3 f o r ............................LtO C

LOT 15
Men’s Blue Overalls, some $2.75, $2.50 and 

$3.00 grades, all going d»| a q
in this S a le ........................................... *5 /0

LOT 16
Several dozen extra heavy black Hose. Have 

sold at 50c; our price, 35c per O A  
pair; going in this Sale....................¿ U C

LOT 17
Severn' dozen Men's Half Hose, the | P 

25c grade, in this S a le ......................1 D C

LOT 18
Several dozen Misses’ Hose, white only, 40c 

Hose, going in this Sale ................20c
per pair

LOT 19

12V2C

All Ladies'. Children's and Men's Knit Un
derwear; our prices are already’ low, but we 
will give you 25 per cenl off on any of the 
above items.

HOOPER & BAXTER
West Side Square |Brady, Texas

V w



F A C T S  AND NOT CAN D Y
Is What Wo Are Trying to Impress Upon the Buying Public’s Mind. We Think 
That the Public is too Intelligent to be caught with Candy, Whistles and a few baits.

FOROED TO
*W -T «

A L
W as Abraham Lincoln wrong when he said: “ You can fool some of the people some time; you can tool
all o f the people some times, but you can t fool all the people all the time.” W e believe Abraham 
Lincoln was RIGHT.

We still have to raise $8,500 by the first of the month to put us in the 
clear. These creditors have waited the longest and they are naturally 
hollering the most. This is how we are going to try to raise the balance:

$5.00 Corduroy Skirts, all sizes and col-
... . Cash (“ A

v « . DU

>18.00 M s>es' Velour Coats, handsome
ly trimmed, latest stvles, Foieed to

i S r 0* * .“ * $ 10.50
*2.00 Boys’ s’ rorg worsted Pants, nil 

<izes Forced to raise Cash OP
0 1 . 0 3

$1.25 all-wool Hock y Caps. ^ P  

25c grade of good washable Ginghams.
Forced to Raise Cash Sale 14c

$5.00 Men’s heavy Casemere Pants, all
sizes and colors, Forced to JQ
Raise Cash Sale price........D D .^ fD

$1.25 Men’s Ribbed Drawers,
Forced to Raise Cash Sale price I U C

$3.00 Men’s slip-on Sweaters, Forced 
to Raise Cash Sale n r
price ....................................3  1 • • D

t >3.00 Ladies' Amoskeag Flannel Night 
Gowns, Forced to Raise fl*‘
Cash Sale p r ice ............

price, per yard

>2.25 I.iner. Tfble Cloth. 58 inches wide. 
Forced to Raise Cash Sale 
price ............................... $1.25

R'-m^irber the merchants you traded 
>• i’ h in Brady last year and the prices 
they chirged you. Wouldn’t you 
rather trade with us? We started in 
business in Brady in May last year.

Sl.iro
$25.00 Men’s and Young Men's all-wool 

Suits, Forced to Raise 
Cash Sale price .......... $14.98

25c Cretonnes, fancy colors, Fore-
ed to Raise Cash Sale price.

$15.00 Men’s slip-over, rope-stitched, all- 
vvool Sweaters, in fancy colors. Forc
ed to Raise Cash Sale
price

$6.00 Men’s all-wool flannel top Shirts, 
made with two pockets military style, 
Forced to Raise Cash Sale Q Q  
p r ic e .........................  3 « .* 7 0

$15.00 best grade sheep skin lined Coats, 
moleskin tops, wombat collars, Forc
ed to Raise Cash Sale C l  A  QQ
price ..................  3 1 1 7 .5 7 0

Up to $1.50 Girls Union Suits, Valor and 
E. Z. brands, all sizes. Forced Q O «  
to Raise Cash Sale price . . . .  *70 C

$20.00 wool serge Dresses, pleated bot
toms, hand embroidered tops, Forced 
to Raise Cash Sale C l  1 Q Q  
p r ic e ................  3 1 1  .«7 0

$35.00 Ladies’ fur-trimmed Coats, lined 
throughout. Forced to Q l Q  Q Q  
Raise Cash Sale price. 3 1  *7 «*70

$2.00 Men’s Dress Shirts, made of fine 
percale, collars attached, Forced 
to Raise Cash Sale i n

50c Bath Towels, o r  
Forced to Raise Cash Sale price « D C Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Hose, all sizes. 

Forced to Raise Cash Sale | P
$35.00 Men’s all-wool Kersey Over- 

Coats, government gray, belted, mili
tary collar, Forced to ¿ » I Q  QQ 
Raise Cash Sale price.. 0 1 * 7 »* 7 0

$32.50 Ladies’ all-wool Coat Suits, silk 
lined. Forced to Raise C l  C  QQ 
Cash Sale price 3  * 0»*7O

$7.50 Ladies’ ready-to-wear trimmed 
Hats, Forced to Raise Q Q  
Cash Sale price ............. 3 « .* 7 C /

$18.00 Men’s Corduroy Suits. Forced 
to Raise Cash Sale A q  q q

$6.50 Boys’ 3-piece knitted teddy bear 
Suits, red only, Forced to Q Q  
Raise Cash Sale price .... 3 D .* 7 0

<1.50 Men’s blue or grey standard brand 
Work Shirts, Forced to Raise n p  
Cash Sale p r ice ............ « /D C

Quality 
Tells

M. Simon Building
T H E  LEADER

G. C O H EN , Prop.

Price 
Sells

Brady, Texas
v

You can add many months of 
service to those old shoes by 
having them repaired by our 
expert shoemaker. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

When cloudy or raining, don’t 
forget that I give just as quick 
sendee as at any other time. No 
gasoline odor. BAKER, The 
Tailor. Phone 80.

Lily Darling and Majestic 
Ranges are household words ev
erywhere. The wonderful ser
vice they give, has won them a 
home wherever shown. We want 
to sell you a Majestic or a Lily 
Darling, because we know you 
will never regret the day you 
made the purchase. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Plenty of Barb Wire on hand. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Tlie Passing Throng.
The native of New York had 

I brought his Ozark cousin to see the 
sights. Together they gazed to thj 
cloud-swept upper stories of the Wool- 
worth building, mounted the Statue o f 
Liberty, and did the weird curb mar
ket. Finally they stood at the corner 
of Fifth avenue and Forty-Second 
street, waiting for a chance to dodge 
the long procession of automobiles and 
throngs of pedestrians.

The Ozarkian calmly watched the 
¡hustling thousands. Then he turned 
ito his friends:COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

We now have in a good supply “ picnic in town?” he inquired, 
of Coal and are ready to fill your American Legion Weekly, 
wants. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

But He's On llis Way.
Uncle Tom arrived at the station 

with the goat he was uj ship north, 
but the freight agent was having dif
ficulty in billing him.

“ What's this goat’s destination, Un- 
■ | cle?”  he asked.

“ Suh?”
‘ ‘I say .what’ s his destination? Or 

where s he going?”
Uncle Tom searched carefully for 

the tag. A bit of frayed cord was all 
that remained.

“ Oat ornery goat!” he exploded 
wrathfully. “ Yo’ know, suh, dat ig
norant goat done completely et up his 
destination!”  — American L e g i o n  
Weekly. ,

Didn't Need Proofs.
Prof. Noyes, the English poet, it is 

J known, likes very much to read his 
works aloud to his friends, and at 
Princeton, with so many young men 
under him, he is usually able to grat
ify this liking to the full. The other 
day Professor Noyes said to a junior 
who had called about an examination;

‘ ‘Wait a minute. Don’t go yet. 1 
want to show you the proofs of my 

|new book of poems.” '
, But the junior made for the door 
frantically. ‘ ‘No, no,” he said. “ I 

I don’t need proofs. Your word is enough 
for me, Professor.”

Knew the Animal.
A teacher was instructing a class 

English, and called on a small 1 
named Jimmy Brown.

■James,”  she said, "write on 
board, ‘Richard can ride the mul« 
he wants to.’ ”

Now, ’ continued the teacher w 
Jimmy had finished writing, ‘ ‘can ; 
find a better form for that sentenci

“ Yes, ma’am, I think I can,” \ 
the prompt answer. “ ‘Richard 
ride the mule if the mule wants 1 
to.’ ”

Be prepared Tor that next cold 
W. W. JORDAN & CO. have spell by putting in your winter’s 

prospective buyers for anything supply of coai now. VVe have a 
you have to sell. List your prop- "  od stock on hand. Phone 295. 
erty with them. Office with Me - ^CY & CO.
Culloch County Oil Exchange. Symptoms of kidney disease should 

. . .  , -eceive instant attention, as neglect is\ie have m stock the fam js ,ian(?erou..- if y0ur baci< ac),eB or you
SilvertOWn Cord Tires for cord jhave trouble with the urine, begin tak 
trucks. Simpson & Co ling Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a de-

Have a big line of C o lb n n d  S K a S . f f i t S  
Collar Pans. All Size«. I>et US p i r  bottle. Trip** Drug Co., Special
fit you up. H. P. C. EVERS. 

ahm î .. jaflftSÉÌiBÉSm Kì. ■

agents.

AVOID COLDS, and danger of 
illness by keeping your feet dry 
and warm. Let us half-sole and 
repair your shoes for cold weath
er. EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP.

Sausage Mills and Stuffers are 
timely purchases now! Don’t 

¡forget you’ll need one for that 
next fat porker. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

, Have New Mattresses in stock 
| on which I am making a mighty
attractive price. C. H. Arnspi- 
ger’s Second Hand Store.

It will pay you to investigate 
I the Charter Oak Range before 
buying. A Charter Ook does not 

| cost much more than an ordinary 
range and the satisfaction you 
get out of the cooking and bak
ing pays you back several times 
tIndifference in price,  ̂Broad 
M i« !ViA'e Co.

Cynical.
His friends could give no reasi 

why he should have committed suicid
He was single.— Stamford Advocate

iu ^ li f fe r

T >

If you need a Wardrobe, I have 
the very thing, and at a bargain 
price. C. H. Amspiger’s Second 
I land Store. Old Postoffice
building.

Now unloading car of coal — 
, you cqn save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy 
& Co.
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Special Sale 
O f Dresses
FOR ONE DAY

Monday, Not). 29
9:00 Until 8:00 O’clock

100 Silk, Messaline and Serge 
Dresses at

$ 19.75
A ll are on one rack in the millinery 
department. Special help to take 
take care o f the Dress business.

B E N H A M
With Something Netf Each Week

b M m jin fo i» EmkkmafSamfai.'.n'r

BUICK  has built cars upon the prac
tical basis of dependability for two 

decades and it is only natural that each 
year more and more business men and 
professional men should choose Buick.
In addition to their reliability for busi
ness use, the Buick Nineteen Twenty 
One M o d e ls  possess po,wer, beauty, 
roominess and comfort that make them 
especially gratifying in leisure hours to 
the entire family. T he new Buick three 
Passengci Ruadster is admirable fitted 
to the needs of business.
A  nation-wide Buick Scrvic*- re-inforces 
the Buick dependability.

Price* of the New N ineteen Tw nty One 
Buick Series

Model Twenty One Forty four, ’brer pn>*< . ;rr car
Mi «If) Fwcntv One Forty Five live pa»* iik'rr car
Mt.iiel Twenty One- Forty Six. tour pagWLirrr cm.oe
Model Twrn'r Onr-Korlv Seien, fire paisrus*' redan -S',5
M. Id 1 wemy Our Forty l : hr, lour puaaenfer coupe .
VI .1»! Tveru:y Oi r-Ki rty Nine, 'fvrn p»wt»*cr car

n ! Twenty One Fifty, «rvru p *'« nje? - uan 1ZVS
F. Q, B Foatry. Hint, \ticf ig,m

«  l
/,***• %

. BETT1K AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD TH EM

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O .
A. HAI.LUM, Maanrui'

162 BRADY. TKXJkS

The art of cooking cannot b« leal 
•ut of a book any more than the art M  
swimming or the art o f painting The 
beet teacher It practice , the beet guide la 
•entiment. -Louie XV.

_ - « ¡a a
What to Eat.

For tt chnnge In nerving potHtne* 
try :

Sauted Potato Balia.
Cut hull* from iioMlm - with a 

French cutter. Cook leu minutes in 
boiling wilier, slightly suited. Dram, 
put into an omelet pun with n ttibla 
spoonful of butter, it -p Inkling of pa 
priku. cover timl | 'u c on the bach 
of till lang. Mill cii ik until ilellcgteljr 
browned. Shake the pint occasionally 
so that the bulls will brown evenly 

• Use the Iclt-over pieces for mushed 
potatoes.

—

Savory Chicken Salad.
I' it one icuspoonful oat h of mixed 

whole sp'ce, minced onion, sweet
■ greed pepper into rliree cupfuls of 

bolline water, mid one-half teaspoon
' of '■nl'. and simmer ten minutes, strain 

and udd one pint of this hulling water 
to a package lemon gelatin: stir until 
dissolved. Cool und as the gelatin 
stiffens add two cupfuls of finely 
mimed chicken. Pack into a mold 
and -■ t away to harden. Turn out on 
a bed of lettuce and serve with any 
goo.] salad dressing. This may be 
use.I us a sandwich tilling adding ■ 
little snappy dressing.

Pineapple Filling for Cake.
Any layer cake recipe may be used 

| with this filling, or a sponge cake 
. baked In layers: Tulle one-half a can
■ of pineapple add one cupfnl of sugar 
| and the yolk* of two eggs with a 
I tablespoiiuful of com starch. Cook 
I all together, except the eggs, for a 
j few minutes, then cool, add the eggs 
1 and finish cooking; add when thick a

tahtespnoiiful of butter ai d cool be
fore spreading.

Engraved Holiday 
Greeting Cards

OIK COMPLETE LINE OF SAMPLES 
NOW ON DISPLAY

ORDER TODAY
We cannot assure delivery in time lor Christ
mas on orders received later than next Mon
day, November 29th.

Holiday (ireiting i ards Have Steadily 
(irown in Favor. They Make a Most 
Appreciated Remembrance— Compara
tively Inexpensive, vet Possessing In
dividuality' and Distinctiveness.

Phone 163— We’ll Bring the Samples 
to Your Home

The Bradv Standard•I

ENGRAVING

Tomato and Pepper Salad.
Scald the tomatoes, peel and cut In 

halves. Place on a lettuce leaf cut 
aide up. Scoop out some o f the pulp 
and place four or five asparagus tip*
In the center of each tomato. Cut 
rings from pepi>er* and adjust for 
handle*. Serve chilled, with any de
sired dressing.

Oatmeal Gruel.
Take a quart of water, a pinch of 

salt and one-half cupful of oatmeal 
to the water when Imlllng. let boll ten 
minutes, then strain. Return the 
strained gruel to the fire and add a 
little sweet cream or milk, boll up 
once and serve. Add more salt tf 
needed.

Noodles.
Brei^k two e g g s  into a bowl, heat 

and then add us much Hour us can be 
stirred Into them. Koll out Into a 
very thin sheet, cut In strips anil dry 
for half an hour, then cook in the 
soup ten to fifteen minute*.

Southern Steak.
Koll beef or veal in seasoned flour 

and fry in a little butter until brown, 
cover with milk and bake until the 
milk la absorbed. Cover the pan 
while baking.

<&i. into, Westsra Sr»>p*litr UnloW >
---------o ---------

1 We can supply you in most 
any kind of a heating Stove. Our 
price is right on Heaters. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
vou have ever used. Simpson 
& Co.

Plant your grain between your 
cotton rows now. Let us fix 

¡you up with a Kentucky one-row 
Drill. It will pay you. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

The best is cheapest in the 
long run—that’s why you should 
always get Hand-Made Harness. 
Collars. Bridles, Lines, etc., from 

IH. P. C..EVERS.
Get better service out of your 

team by fitting your horses with 
new Collars and Pads. W’e have 
the size and kind you want. O. 
I). MANX & SONS.

Everyone knows the Silver- 
tow’n Cord tire is the acme of 
perfection in auto tires. We 
cam- them in stock for Ford 
trucks. Simpson & Co.

We are headquarters for Unit
ed States Tires. You will get 
your mileage on U. S. Tires. The 
price on tires dropped Nov. 1st. 
quite a saving to you. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

White Lily and Steam Wash
ing machines make your clothes 
snow white, and take the hard 
work out of wash day. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

Plenty of Texas Red Rust
Proof Seed Oats and Winter Bar- 
lev at Macv Grain Co. Phone
295. .......

List anything you want sold 
with W. W. JORDAN & CO. Of
fice on North Bridge street. 1st 
door North Commercial Nation-, 
al Bank. *

If you want a dandy round 
Dining Table at a mighty small 
price call at the Second Hand 
store in the old postoffice build
ing. C. H. ARNSPIGER.

We have a good iine of Stock 
Saddles—made of the best leath
er and guaranteed as to work
manship. Come in and price 
them when you want a saddle 
H. P. C. EVERS.

Ju^l Folks
By E D G A R  A . G U EST

EVERYWHERE IN AMERICA.

Not soiuovvhere iu America, but every
where today, |

Where snow-crowned mountains hold 
their heads, the vales where chil
dren play.

Beside the bench and whirring lathe, 
on every lake und stream 

Anil In the depths of earth below, men 
share a common ilreum,

The dream our brave forefathers had 
o f freedom and of right.

And once again in honor's cause, they 
rally and unite.

Not somewhere in America Is love of 
country found

But east and west and north and soath 
once more the bugles sound 

And once again, as one, men staud to 
break their brother’s chains.

And make the world a better place, 
where only JusUce reigns.

The patriotism that Is here. Is echoed 
over there

The hero at n certain post Is on guard 
everywhere.

O’er humble borne and mansion rich 
the starry banner flies 

And far and near throughout the land 
the men of valor rise.

ft
The flag that flutters o’er your home 

ts fluttering far away 
O’er homes that you have never seen.

The same impulses sway 
The souls o f men In distant states, 

The red. the white and blue 
Means to one hundred million strong.

Just what 't means to you.
The self-same courage resolute 

feel and understand 
la throbbing In the breasts of 

throughout this mighty land.
Not somewhere In America, but evefy- 

where today
For Justice and for liberty all free men 

work and pray.
^ (Ossjrlgbt ay EUgar A.

you

TU R K E YS!
I am in the market for all 
your Turkeys, and am pay
ing the Highest Market 
Prices.

Bring in all you have to sell, for ship
ment to the Christmas market.

Don’t forget to look me up, one 
door East ot Mann-Ricks Auto 
Company.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie
Brady, Texas
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Two Piece, Heavy Ribbed Un
derwear, regular $1.50 
Seller, now only - - 74c

Unequaled
Sacrifice

W e over bought on W ool Un
ion Suits*--the $5 and 
$6 kind, now go for $174

Everything must be closed out—the time is short—W e are making the price that will 
the goods. The Biggest Bargains that Brady Will EOer See.

move

Good Brown Domestic, form
erly sold for 35c and 40c 
now per yard 15c WILENSKY

West Side Brady

High grade Ginghams, used to 
sell at 35c and 40c, now 
on sale at, a yard 15c

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ » * ♦ *  * 4 4 4 4 4 4

At Baptist Church.
Services have been held every night 

this week at the Baptist church by 
the Rev. J. V«'. Bebiiie, o i San Angelo, 
and will continue over Sunday. Much 
interest and enthusiasm has been 
aroused by Bro. Bebille, and both 
members and visitors at the church 
are feeling the spiritual uplift o f hit 
sermons.

Next Sunday, the usual services will 
be held, with Sunday school beginn ng 
at 9:45 and preaching services at both 
11:00 a. m. and at night. Everyone 
invited Come, you will hear some 
very fine preaching.

J H TAYLOR Pa »tor

Who lost ».-,«•?
It may be you, my friend. Examine

your person and see. You may be 
worse o ff than you suppose you are. 
The leading educators of our state es- 

i timate each year in school worth about 
$2500 to the student. Did you finish 
your education ? If not, then we are 
referring to you as a great loser. It 
is our purpose to preach on "Christian 
Education" next Sunday morning at 
the Methodist church. Services begin
ning at 11 a. m. We are anxious for 
the young people of Brady to be with 
us, and especially the High school pu- 

; pils. Sunday night at 7 o'clock our 
subject will be "Grenadiers for God.” 
Let us all wake up and turn a new 
leaf, begin a new page in life. W hy, 
waste God's holy day? It was dedi- j 
cated to us as a day of rest and wor- j 
s*rp.

Sunday school at 9.30 a m Come 
and bring the children, stay for church 
and worship with us and we will d o '

our best to help you along life's jour
ney. The house will be warm and 
comfortable.

S. C. DUNN. Pastor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION *
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Olivers, 

Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
lust received. Also copying ink rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

My shop is equipped for Clean
ing, rain or shine. No gasoline 
odor left in clothes. A share of 
your work appreciated. Baker, 
the Tailor. Phone 80.

Everything in Ammunition 
and Guns. Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris were 
among the visitors from Broadmoor 
in Brady Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Board were in 
Brady the first o f the week from their 
ranch in the Stacy community on a 
business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann left Wed
nesday night for Brownwood, where 
they were Thanksgiving guests o f his 
sister. Mrs. J. A. Bevans, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and chil
dren and Mrs. John 1. Jones were in 
Brady from Eldorado over the 
Thanksgiving holidays, being guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Yoas and Dr.

Saba to spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bonham. He expects to return 
to Brady within the next day or two, 
and will probably spent several weeks 
here.

Misses Lucille Ben ham and Rebecca 
Francks left Wednesday noon for 
I-ampasas, where they were joined by 
Mrs. R. A. Sellman and daughter, 
Louise, and others making up a party 
enroute to Austin to attend the 
Thanksgiving football game played 
yesterday between State University 
and A. & M. college. Tonight the 
party will go to College Station to 
attend the Thanksgiving dance stag
ed by A. & M. following the return o f 
their team from the Austin gridiron.

Father Was Sure.
“Two men got into a fight in front 

of the I>ank today,”  >aid a man at the 
family tea table, "and I tell you it 
looked pretty had for one of than. 

'The bigger one seized a huge stick 
and brandished it. I felt that he was 
going to knock the other’s brains out, 
and I jumped in between them.”

The family had listened with rapt 
attention, and as he paused in his nar
rative the young heir, whose respect 
for his father’s bravery is immeasur
able, proudly remarked:

"He couldn't knock any brains out 
of you, could he. father?"

Day Off Is Right.
Phone Ad: Take a day off and ca'l

up your neighbors. »

and Mrs. J. B Granville.
Newt Benham, who has been a guest 

of his brother, S. A. Benham, and 
family, returned Wednesday to San

We still have a few Kentucky 
Grain Drills left. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Extra quality Silk Shirts just 
' received, at $8.75. A Real Bar- 
train at that price. Mann Bro«. 
& Holton.

Good stock Linoleum on hand.
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

i

THIS SALE COMES JUST IN
TIME FOR YOU TO DRESS UP
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. EXTRAORDINARY IF YOU’RE A MAN AND

WEAR CLOTHES—YOU CAN’T
AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.

Men's and Boys' Wearing Apparel
NOV. 11 !3 DEO. 4, INCLUSIVE--SATURDAY TO SATURDAY

Suits, Overcoats, Mac-i-natfs, Raincoats. Shoes, H a ts , Shirts, Hosiery, Vndertfear, Cordu
roys, Work Clothes, Etc. Comment is Unnecessary—Prices Tell the Story.

MEN’S CLOTHING
Hart, Schaffner A Marx all-wool Suits— for Men and Young 

.Men. Here’s the Maker’s guarantee: “ If these Clothes
are not right, or not wholly satisfactory, your money will 
be refunded.

$75.00 Men's Suits, in finest serges and
worsteds, now ................................................

$57.50 Men’s Suits, in serges, worsteds and 
cashmeres, now ..............................................

$39.50 Men’s Suits in browns, greens and $26.95

$49.00
$37.75

fancies, now

BOYS’ SUITS
$25.00 Boys' Knicker Suits,

now reduced to ..................................
$20.00 Boys’ Knicker Suits,

now reduced to ..................................
$15.00 Boys’ Knicker Suits,

now reduced to ..................................

$17.95
$13.95
$9.75

OVERCOATS AND MAC-I-NAWS
$50.00 Men’s high-grade Overcoats,

now reduced to ..........................................
$37.50 Men’s Overcoats,

now reduced to ..........................................
$25.00 Men’s Overcoats.

now- reduced to ..........................................
$18.00 Men’s Mac-i-naws,

now reduced to ..........................................
$15.00 Boys’ Mac-i-naws,

now reduced to ..........................................

$37.50
$18.95
$16.95
$13.95
$10.95

MEN’S HOSIERY
75c Silk Lisle Cadet Sox, 

special, 3 pairs for 
75c Men’s Wool Sox, 

special, 3 pairs for . . . .

$1.45
$1.25

Remember—That every article we offer is of 
Standard Quality and there is no need for 
you to buy low grades— when you can buy 
these goods i t  these prices.

\

$4.95
$3.75
$1.79
$4.95

M EN ’S DRESS SHIRTS
Manhatten, E. and W., and other high-grade Shirts.
$6.00 Manhatten Shirts,

now reduced to .........................................
$5.00 Manhatten Shirts,

now reduced to .........................................
$2.25 and $2.50 Dress Shirts,

now reduced to .........................................
$7.50 all-wool Army Shirts,

now reduced to .........................................
M EN S COAT A N D  SLIPOVER SW EA TE R S
$15.00 Men’s Sweaters, C l  A  Q C

$13.50 Men’s Sweaters, rt»n n r
now reduced to  ................................................. «p O .i/D

$8.50 and $10.00 Men’s Sweaters, Q r  Q T

MEN’S CORDUROY SUITS
$27.50 Men’s Corduroy Suits,

now reduced to ...........................................
$25.00 Men’s Corduroy Suits,

now reduced to ...........................................
$12.50 Boys’ Corduroy Suits, *

now reduced to .............................................
now reduced to .............................................

$20.00 Men’s sheep lined Coats,
now reduced to ...........................................

$5.50 Boys’ brown duck Unionalls,
now reduced t o .................................  . . . .

$3.00 Boys’ brown duck Unionalls,
now reduced to .............................................

$1.75 Men’s famous BIG BUCK Work Shirts,
now reduced to ....................................... .

$9.00 Men’s extra-fine Corduroy Pants,
now reduced to .............................................

$7.50 Men’s fine Corduroy Pants,
now reduced to .............................................

$21.50
$18.95
$7.95

$12.95
$3.55
$1.95
$1.29
$6.75
$5.75

SOUTH SIDE BRADY, TEJÍAS

MEN’S HATS
A big assortment—all styles.
$16.00 Stetson Hats,

now reduced to ..................................
$15.00 Stetson Hats,

now reduced to ..................................
$13.50 Stetson Hats,

now reduced to ..............................
$12.00 Stetson Hats,

now- reduced to ..................................
$15.00 Velour Hats,

now reduced to ..................................
$5.50 and $6.50 Pelt Hats,

now reduced to .................................

$11.95
$10.95
$9.95
$8.95

$11.95
$3.25

THE PACKARD— A Man’s Shoe with a reputation. Comes 
in finest Glaze Kangaroo— blacks, browns. Straight lasts, 
English lasts and Intermediate.

$16.50 Packard Shoes,
now reduced to ........

$10.75 Men’s Shoes,
now reduced to ........

$7.50 Men’s Shoes,
now reduced to ........

$5.00 Men’s Shoes,
now reduced t o ........ .

$11.00 Army Blucher,
now reduced t o ........

$22.50 Cowboy Boots,
now reduced to ........

$12.50 to $13.75 Bootees, 
now reduced to ..........

$12.25
$8.65
$4.95
$3.95
$7.50

$13.75
$8.75

MEN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR

$1.49 
$1.98 
$1

$2.50 Men’s heavy Winter Union Suits,
now reduced to .................................’ .............

$3.50 Men’s best Munsing Wear Union Suits, 
now reduced to ...........................

$1^5 Men’s extra heavy fleece-lined Shirts and <t»t r\ r
, . v DDrawers, now reduced to

Read every item— and come where you can 
buy the best goods for the least money.

M i i p w k

i

V f lP *>->
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FORT WORTH’S FASTEST GROWING DEPARTMENT STORE

SHOP EARLY SHOP EARLY

Outfitters to Every Member of the Family

Come to Our Big Christmas
f  ft * • m  mm • a a a v  « ■ « a  y*« > y . y  a  • rwv lBeginning Tomorrow Morning Our Store Will Begin Its Greatest Christmas Sale, Offering Thousands of 
I'seful Gifts for Men, Women and Children, at a Great Saving.

When the readjustment of prices came Gilbert’s was the first to respond. And now. as usual, you will 
find our prices are a little lower. From our regular stocks and special purchases wonderful values are 
offered at great reductions in prices. It will nay you to do your Christm as Shopping at Gilbert’s.

Remember— A  Useful Christmas Gift Can Be Found Here for Every Member of the Family

O N  O U R  BUSY M A IN  FLOOR
The Christina» Bells are r in g in g . Throngs of busy, cheerful customers are making early selections of their Christmas Gift Goods, 
get busy, don’t wait till the last few days when assortments are broken and the stores are so crowded that choosing is difficult. 1 
brimful of good, reliable and sensible gift goods. This year of all years it’s going to be something useful. We will mention a 
suitable and appropriate gift articles on this page.'

Our Busy Handkerchief Section ___ B e a u tifu l S ilk s
f
What is more appreciated than a nice Silk Dress.
Skirt or Waist?
4000 yards of beautiful Black Satins, 36 inches, 40 
inches wide; former values up to $6.50 and $7.50;
Christmas Sale..................  ................................ $2.19
Complete color assortment of Pussywillow Taffetas, 
a silk you can wash and wears like linen: 40 inches 
wide

Give a Beautiful Bag for Christmas
W hat is more appre
ciated than a handsome \
Leather, Velvet or Silk _ y
Handbag? And such a HaBfflBM B g
great collection to pick

Velvet Bags for real 
dress occasions take 1
the lead ; the best colors S '  ' w
are black, navy, brown 
and taupe: from $5.95,
$7.50, $9.95, $10.50, «****!
every price to $29.50;
in plain and beaded. — . jfe. <
The real French Bead- 
ed Bags: big assortment
from $15.00, $25.00, i _ »
$29.50 t o ...........$55.00
Silver Mesh Bags in many sizes and shapes. 
$5.50, $6.95, $7.50 and up t o . . . . _ ............. $25
Leather Bags. Pocketbooks and Canteen Boxe.- 
plain and in the real Art Craft Leathers, and i
hand-tooled: prices range...............  $4.50 to $2"
Children’s Bags o f Velvet, leather ana Mik. » 
And many prices t o ............................................. *-

I  Buy y o u r  Christmas
P p d l lg y -^ ' Handkerchiefs n o w ;

■ m • beautiful hand-worked
Madeira from $1.00, 

'W / '  $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and

>-'****\ G e n u i n e  Appenzell
hJinJ embroidered pure 

1 ■ JQ| l i n e n  Handkerchiefs.
■ ;fe;^ a j| gp R Jgg each. . . $1.00 to $2.00

m b -f  Ladies’ Crepe de Chine
y tr Handkerchiefs, plain.

ft, hemmed a n d  fancy;
W  15c, 39c, 50c and 60c

•  each.
Beautiful Box Handkerchiefs, from 3 to 6 in the 
box and from 50c to $5.00 the box.
Wonderful collection of Initial Handkerchiefs.

$3.75 quality at . .  
And the $5.00 quality at

Big sale of pure dye Taffetas, the kind 
that don’t split; all plain colors and 
changeable qualities that sold up to 
$4.50; plenty of browns and blues; 
during this Christmas Sale, y d .$1.98 
We have just received from our New 
York office 10 pieces of brown and 
10 pieces of taupe. 40-inch Satins and 
Charmeuses, worth regular $7.50 to 
$8.75; splendid for a dress or skirt; 
these arc now on sale at. . S4.50

Satin Messaline in the better quality; a 
complete color assortment, including 
black and white; $2.25 grade; Christ
mas Sale.............  $1.69
Beautifuf Crepe de Chines and before 
the war prices; 100 shades to pick 
from, in two qualities, all 40 inches 
wide; plenty of pink and flesh: the
$2.00 quality a t ...........................$1.39
And the $2.50 quality at.........$1.89Beautiful Neckwear

And a pretty Lace Collar or Collar and Cuff Set is
always acceptable: collars........ 75c, $1.25 to $3.50
Collar and Cuff Sets. $1.25 to $5.00 the set. Christmas Sale on Velvets 

and Plushes
40-inch Chiffon Velvet in two shades 
of brown, navy, taupe, purple and 
black: $10.50 and $12.50 quality; on
sale at ............. ..........................$5.95
36-inch Chiffon Velvet, including a 
lot of 12 pieces of Costume Velvets: 
all colors in the lot; values to $7.50: 
special at.....................................$4.95

DOLLS! DOLLS!!
That Look Real’ _ _

Give Silk Hosiery* for Christin
»  A pair or two

Jv Silk How no
come amis*

____________ v A Christ-
_ - wsir-t special

Kid Gloves Th» laiyi>st assort* 
moot of Dolls in Fort 
W orth ; drntsed and 
not drmwd, natural 
tiair and rn-to-sl»sp 
kind ; thr pro vs ran:-» 
from »1 .5 0  to $45.00

Some Wonderful Christinas Special*

W ool Goods Section
14 pieces of all wool, thoroughly 
shrunken, 54-inch, fine weave Storm 
Serges; black, navy and brown; $4.50
quality: at....................................$2.95
Wool Tricotine. French and Men’s 
Wear Serge; 2 big specials; 46 to 54 
inches wide: $5.50 and $6.00 values:
special at..................................... $3.95
The $6.50 and $7.50 value, special
at....................................................$4.95

hUfc • c o l o r s
Gordon and B1 

m  Cat, also Luxj
a  W  values up to $3,

special at .$ 1 ,
— Thread Silk Hose, in several makes, all garanb 
hose, in all colors, values to $5.00, special at $ 3 . 
— Fancy Embroidered, also Clocked Hose, onlj 
the better quality as a Christmas gift, $7.50, $

EXTRA SPECIAL ON TWO DOLLS 
Lot 1— 600 Dolls

With long curls, real bisque, non- 
breakable, 24 inches long; $7.50
value; special.............................$5.00

Lot 2— 480 Dolls
Long blond, black and brown curls. 
26 inches long; beautiful face; $10.00
values; special...............................$8.75
Send us your mail order on dolls; just 
tell us what you want to pay for one; 
w e w ill d o  th e  rest.
A beautiful Silk Umbrella as a gift— 
sunshine or rain kind; in colors of 
navy, brown, green, red and black, 
with silk cord^, ivory handles or with 
rings, ivory tips, covered with beau
tiful grade of silk at $8.95. $9.50, 
$10.50, $13.50 to ..................$ 2 4 .9 5

The Most Popular of All Christmas Gifts
French Kid Gloves, fancy stitched back; black, 
white and brown, at $4.50.
Another lot of French kid in plain, black, brown.
white and gray a t ............................................. $3.75
16-button White Kid Gloves a t ......................... $7.50
Brown suede in 12-button, special at................. $5.00
Gauntlet Gloves in brown, tan and gray for street
and driving at ...................................................... $7.50
While French Kid Gauntlet Cut dieso at $6.50, $7.50 
and $9.95. Always an acceptable Gift.

A Silk Shirt for Christmas
We have iust received 50 pieces of 
very fine Silk and Cotton Shirting: 
wears and washes like linen: special
at, yard. . . .  . .  ........................$1.59
Crepe Shirting, beautiful stripes, gor
geous color assortment: a quality that 
sold at $3.50 to $4.25; Christmas spe
cial................................................$2.25

Beautiful Ivory Toilet ainl 
Manicure Sets

5-piece French Ivory Set................................
10-piece French Ivory Hand T unted Toilet
it’s a special value a t ..................................
10-piece extra heavy Ivory Set a t . .~ ...........

MANICURE SET
14-piece very large Hand Painted Manicure Set. 
apecial at........................................................... $45.0C

&H0Ü5T0N cm*



L. G. GILBERT’S CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

f s a » 1- In Our R erd y-to -W ear Section-Second Floor
Every one wants to look their best during the Christmas Holidays, and with this in view it will pay you to come to Gilbert’s 
to do your shopping. W e have a larger and more complete line to show you, from special purchases and our regular stocks, 
on which the prices have been lowered, in . ,

Our Greatest Reduction Sale of
OATS. SUITS. DRESSES

.iderful Coats Beautiful Dresses

A t a 
Saving 
in Most 
Instances 
of More 
Than

50%
Handsome Suits

rreatest variety of the newest style» in Women's 
I silvertones, velours, cheviots, suedine. Meltons, 
tners of the newest materials. This is an oppor- 
; afford to pass up. as our prices are so low it is

3 $ 29.50; now.....................516.75
\ $ 49.50; now.....................$24.75
3 $ 59.50; now .....................533.75
} 5 79.50; now.....................$48.75
)$  89.50; now...................... 557.75
j  5129.50; now...................... $79.75

This is a marvelous sale of Dresses. Consider the values of these 
beauties, their general makeup, and the stylish lines, the quality of the 
materials, and you will agree with us that they are wonderful. Shown 
in many styles and material of all wool French serge, satins, messalines, 
all wool tricotines, georgettes, many combinations, straightline, Eton
effects and many others.

519.75 values now......................................... $10.95
529.75 values now......................................... $15.95
$35.00 values now..........................................$19.75
549.50 values now......................................... $26.95
$79.50 values now......................................... $37.95
$98.50 values now......................................... $49.75

Truly this is one of the greatest collections of Suits that we have ever 
offered to the women of Fort Worth and vicinity. Most every style in 
straight line, plain tailored, Etons and ripple effects, all handsomely 
embroidered and beaded, in all the wanted materials. Featured are 
men’s wear serge, velours, all wool tricotines, duvet de laine, duvetyne 
and many others. We have the stock to show you. and it is priced right.

Suits, values to $35.00; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16,75 I
Suits, values to $49.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.75 f
Suits, values to $69.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.50 j
Suits, values to $89.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.75 I

9

t

Women’t Silk 
Cambóles

Spadai collect Urn of 
Camisole* In crepe de 
china, geor getta, satina 
and combination* ; lace 
and ribbon trimmed,
H pecioiijr p r ice d  9 | c

Gift one of these Silk Jer- d»0 T q  
kUicoats; values to $7.95, attp«J.O«7
^Teddies, Gowns 1 /  D D f / rI?

Aon sale at...............  /2  i K l v L r
■e Chine, and Satins, wonderful col- 
Ion sale at a reduction of 25% from

oy Coats, belted and $5.95

Children’s Fur 
Sets

In coney, o ’possum, rac
coon, fox. two - piece 
sets in white, taupe and 
brown. Priced S3.95 
up t o ...............$27.50

Give One for 
Christmas

Women’s and Misses' 
Bathrobes, all wool 
Fdanket Robes in a va
riety of colors and 
styles, ribbon trimmed, 
specially priced, from
$7.95 to $17.50

' Here you will find most 
everything y o u r  heart 
could desire for him. 
Infants’ Sweaters— in all 
wool, coat and slip-on 
styles, in red, navy, rose, 
brown, and white; sizes 24 
to 32, priced 
$2.75 up to.
— All ”  ool Caps and To
boggan, ribbon trimmed, 
all colors, priced 
$1.25 up to.
All Wool Infants Qr- 
Mittens. 75c to. «7DC

$9.75

$3.50

s’ Sweater Suits
"own, red and combinations, consists 
■tins, priced at $10.0i>

Don’t Forget the 
Baby Christmas

W o ir e is  Fur Coats
— This will make an excellent and appro
priate Christmas Gift. Beautiful styles and 
many to choose from.

French Seal Coats, $198.50 value.
n o w ................     $129.50

French Seal Coats, Squirrel trim
med, $298.50 value, now $189.50
French Coney Coat, value to $110, 
n o w ...............  $69.50
Selection of 12 Seal Coat*, plain and 
trimmed, value to $G50.00, 
n o w ............  .................... $225.00
Poiret Foxes, $69.50 values— 
n o w ...............  $35.00

Stone Marten Chokers, $69.50 value, 
n o w ................. $35.00
Cross Foxes, $275.00 value, now $175.00

Women’s Skirts
All Wool Plaid Serge Skirts, a large range of <1*0 Q P 

tyli s to choose from, offers values to $12.95, now *p O .* /0

Beautiful Silk Underwear
An Appropriate Gift for Christmas

— Make her Christm 
sey, S»M>* ^r Taffeta

of beautif 
etc

Children’s Flannel 
Middies

— In a beautiful assortment 
of red, navy and green—  
Values to $19.95 d»t O Q P 
now’ ....................v  1 £•••/*}
Values to $13.50 
n ow .................... $8.95

Buy Your Flannel
ette Gowns Now

— Just received a big ship
ment of these wonderful 
Gown values in light pat
terns with blue and pink de
signs, and the price now is 
worth considering. Just 
two lots. Values to 
$4.50, now . . .

Values up to 
$5.50, now . ,

$1.95
$2.25

Do Not Overlook OurA

Blouse Sale
One of These Will 

Make an Ideal 
Christmas Gift

— Big showing of pretty 
styles and a good color as
sortment in these Blouses of 
Satins, Georgette, and com
binations, at great reduc
tions. Values up to 
$8.95 now

Values up to 
$12.95, now

Values up to 
$18.50, now

Values up to 
$35.00, now

Children’s Dresses

— Special purchase of beautiful Wool and Silk Dresses for 
Children and Growing Girls, in a wonderful collection. 
All newest styles and colors. Three special lots.

Values to $14.95, now.......................$7.95

Values to $18.50, now.....................$10.95

Values to $29.75, now..................... $19.75

Children’s Coats
— Never have the mothers of Fort Worth and vicinity had 
the opportunity to choose from so large * collection of beau
tiful Coats for their children. Ail good models, anil a won
derful range of colors. Two big lot*. Value* * « n  a e  
to $25.00, n o w ...................................... ................ J  1
Values to $35.00—
now $19.75 I
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Christmas

In Gilbert’s Busy Shoe Section
:W e  Carry the Stock— W e  W an t Your Business

Women's Shoes Reduced
ROMAN STRAP BOOTS

NOVELTY SENSATION OF THE SEASON
T»v * i a i «  ) « a  i a :  p a ir« '.t f : :m t i e s *  b -v ra

black a ita . f  _ Lo«lf arc Baby Lous
a  black «ree-?, fall a r i Bab; 
at.: br-.irr. a te klick kid: 
rray *2* 4* f=E I » «  ke*U. 
T : «- : - - -a s: . : * _
:  . * ir  u  ( f  j .  . S 2 1 .
Ob u it  a t .....................

Lo _# k tta , & /.i

$ 1  /1 9514
Fh» '*ar Tat. SCc; Total SIS *5

Children’s Special Purchase

B u s t e r  B r o w n  S h o e s
at a Great Reduction

TV -* btg gr-: zp o f Sk '■** e o a ifti o f Via: £ calf, 
a* lot— calf, blac# arc &ro«B kid arc » *_h* 
suck: Goodyear *t:t, flttblt k. a i- Greatly 
ictrprcti 3  irrt« gr . .•■*—

Group I Group 2 Group 3
Value* to $-5/j0 Value* to 2SX/0 Values to

52.95 $3.95 $195
25 Per Cost om oc Oar R tfaiar Stock of C iid rta  i Scot*

S H O P  E A R 4.Y

Further Cut in Price;

Men’s and Boys’
X t i ’i  a I«*. lasts aed
ka'ber« ka*a bee; re .-te d . IsLlj pr.;p ni ir j*s «rill be iotad 
Patkcia, D^alapa. r rr.~.h hntcc* 
arc M tE :»xso—
V a^et to H O W —
K « »  . . .  ................
Yak** to 112.00—
N o * ...........................
Va ice to l i t » —
K « » . . . .  ................
Ya. to I1C Vj—
K**..........  ......

. $5.93  
$7.95  
$9.95  

$12.45
Boys’ Shoes

P r i c e «  
so«» D ora 

to Bed Ruck. 
Take 
tag« of

265 PAIRS THE FASHIONABLE
“Vampire ’ Boots

E e r-a r  K ra r.t Last A.t ;  S k o « 
trat a M ipt- f t  OP
c .i ; r  k  a: v u . j J

I E rf - Lair, r  U r a r :  t u t s  
calf. Goodyear «e it  aad fk n M t 
at e»: ia l.es  to !'->!• ;
ije r u ! a t ......................|
A ■ ; >• * i j r s  - y  i j "  Q ^
or ire— , a. to S • i O O . % / 0

$4.95 SH<

Tal* is a » o t i t r f t !  b c it  Is b !:« , b r « r  a id
black fcd. F !«rr é* Lis rat «et 
patterai : fall Lock re* j .  O trb k  
«• e t  R e f. ar t l i H  Tal;*; es
s tk  a t .............................................

$
« «e» ”  — — - - ̂

9.95

I ^ 9

SPECIAL PURCHASE BOOTS
Eir s tae irai^c » !  placed oc «al* l i b i  7 ;  n  of b ed  

t  J t t « ) ,  ''-eari tt>. ia . Lori» reti*, t u r e i  
•sic. Tk*** books said n*wlariy at J IIjH . Oar ir trial 
; r :e  I !  1-5 f >  s o «  rar* JM p a i  o f tiara« s :o u  * rr:k 
« . ..  .« p u :e : or sa.* >e-f.r*.eg M o tu .  a*, a ¡;* * r  
rr  ra ar* Ha ara. le  t  rt
r  _r irk grar a r : :_a:i \ ;

Buy Your Christmas 
Slippers at Gilbert’s

WOMEVS FELT SLIPPERS
&00 Pa--» a  All Pretty Gator*

S^KU. / a  o f r a . v  l !  W y u . 1  a.v: r.sc>;a r .r r t d -
■peciai....... ..........  ..............................................................
Other ity.ea a r t  p rccs 3 7  to ...........  .....................................

U7

Su.e 6.95
$1.95

.............  S 3 .SO

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Q*. ?«c raua 3>^»d:cr Soyfer« .r - ;rp .* . bhi*. y *£. o rtr . r;*«e d*:p-k
a.a*. r*f a r ; bla-'i r-r*»r*; k**.; ¿5 50 T a .au  $3.15
i t

MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS

:er of Owr L=t t* Stock of 
Heel B-̂ oCs Arc oc Sai* at

W * rai*  a large aaaortSMCt of Mer i Hj. . k  r 7  ;*r> felt arc >a*r*r*. 
a r : t r ; i . » A  - 7  ayyr.yr 1 :- r  "  for C rrrry .a« E . j  : = P r  A A  
before tk* rz.iz Pr :ec ir: — I1SS to . . . . .  . . . . .  # w « v v

WOMEN’S W ALK
All SIC 5« B r o s  aad Black 
« c r : _ t a r T  j ; Jwsck top«, j
a r : N *» Tark rake. Ob sa^e at

j  4  AH of t ie  barter boot*, I H  O# »
rx tr-a tan* . «  oe *al* a t .............
w . %  ONE SPECIAL r
I P y  ^  New Tar C a f lM a:i B.>oC». a ...

r * f- ur SIS H  -raise. Oa *aJ* 1

SPECIAL PURCH
It G e o ir w  Y t .t  Jf tary H«*l Boot, at t
ar :  b u u  f-axed kad- W :&c<rf-;l Tala* at f l l

ONE GROUP BO
lr  Tar Calf a r i B rc«£  a r i Elack L C  W: 
GccCyear welt a r ; f e r i  e *>1«. V ases to

HaL* Price
ONE GROUP BOOTS

L c«  ¡¡eel « i  i  rg rty.* Mack c :  a r ; m r e t a l  calf; Taire
to 17.50. Oa sal* a t ............................................................ . $4.95

NOVELTY SLIPPi
We ar* efferrrf tk* largest c o lerti — : f  stri 
c r ~ :  ar ;  afi—  ar :  e*er_rg «e a r  : fall * 
Lv; j  r-ee j .  p<> ..ary  prtced ar S4-96 -o .

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS THIS XMAS
i  Ob e«r

|-!U  aad
yea will fmd 
if 70m =«k>

of
PATckase* as

« i l  kav« adraatage «  tk* New Lowered

rem g W 4 pieces -
b *  B if ;. 2~ a—  52-iocb a h a a e t 4 r a g  ity k i »  |

r- i • ■ • : - t-- i: *11: r ;  . ».
.t ie  yari .........................................................................
9W  p.*c*j i f  r*-rr_ar J5: Pa . : G irgrarr«; » i i *  
ii«7  lai", 'be yard

■ 4 t g  I S S I  O e t * g ;  tfck k  ( k  b * t  
■ « i lk  e : l i » t  > .t al ira« -r  ; : k : ì - ; rc* .y a *t
3 4 -v .: t e n . f  -ary O r  r r  arc rrucer Fbarre?' cre»:t*. 
Er.:*ä. y l a ; j  y x .  rrt % i diri.- :  atterri 
*:ld at »> : ;  Cixacraa* «cec.il. tf^rrard 
IW  o f b e a F U I  ;  G. 4^  arr« r:r- c*>: a r i J-u_a
C i e r k « ; SL» yi/c i . C k r * d . . n i -
tie  r a r e ......................................... - ..........................
Extra 5 p «c ii— 1 D:e««e.* Scarii. SI-1
a r :  f i  K> Tal:*#. C tr a c tu  a *  . .  .............
Extra Special---- ; i ; 7Z*~ 72x3*1 S :e « a  tre II t
t r i :  Ckrj=n.ü sa *. «r*c^.l a*
Extra Sp « j !— ¡ O  d o tex  ! r f ?5  H : : £ i<:.: re-f:-
iarly a: S3«; C • rse m  iy*-.u . at 25c e a : r ; or. ( O  O f
tk* d e n t  ................................................. - ................ # u > « o
Extra Secciai— IW  d o t e :  IS x 52-à«ck F a «  T c w e b : tre  
25e faaü^r; iy e ta i a: lie  eara. —, ^ 1  7 Ctr* iS»2*s........... .................................................  - C i.iJ
Extra
d a rrg

IF YOU CANNOT COME TO OUR STORE TO DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING USE THE ORDER BLANK BELOW

Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled. Make Remittance ith
Orders

GINT USEFUL G IFT
Oa 0 «
ttJ*rsl l i t i ,  
tu.« «tare y—  »rill ka«e

pia»!

35c 
19c 
29c

:k*cka.

39c
! | U i

25c 
79c 
79c

SWEATER

Date . . . .........  1» :

FORT WORTH3 FASTEST GROWING DEPARTMENT STORE

P.ease ship the foHooring' irerrs to:

N A M E .........................................................................................

Town................................................................................State

Fcr f r u  i > :  a ex. a .p -O a ar ;  C
I I  <C to 17.50 vai— * . C k t B a u  sp> 
5*> W i r n i  K a : S iura; a r ty s i 
tyeiu . :;r _ r f  tie  C a rd a n i aale 210 Ws»i XJL»è Scarta, beassi ;i 
«r -̂.ped f * * t t e :  H R 1 Taljae ; Cbrntn  
Extra Seccai— Beyk’ a r f Giri»’ He.r 
C a fe . . m»C Ükiu» iw  u m
r u  r.ft. 1156 m e  at ................-
H jc ü j  Cape arc Scarfs, r a s ;  ®i ’
• a.;** to H 2 i  axd S1.50:
B .y a R ü bsc Bö«  f-a 
u  r-fks —  as.4 « e a r ; SERO

Extra 5pec-*J— 2«0  p.«C«S flf E fk t ;
ras atrd Pxajab Pertaàe. aD 3R w 

■ |e ; CkriKW * *>ecaL tbe yard

cE«s

e  icx> ; L itt* : T:«eb*. «7«  u. -J | “

6 k
Ckrti«:=a» arie, tc* —oca

-r •; T*r- • • l . ' H • - .
Ta» < asst 54»> ymri1 i : ryweiaHy yr..'*-f tk* yard... |

BUY CHRISTM AS L U O S  NOW 
10  ; « i « s  :f  72-cjvh J ie r t -r tc i Tidie Pat a u  f l  /*Qtlis <f*aissjr . .  - -  ............... vl»w5

12 y « e «  « f  M  me fe Kereerlxed Takle f l  OQlurtafk ; 12.'» âa try.............. .............................# !• ««
W k»l Ia Mar« Apyreeatid W  tW Haotaewat« Taua

• 5 **  o f

Table Linen and \ c p ’<inM
Pur* Irbk Lraea Cfejefe. 7^x7«, a: S’.EOOl f  l »SO
» c c ................................................ - ..............  £ 2 2 -5 0
Ali P a t  L o t i .  ‘Sàvi*, a : ......... ..........  $ 1 2 .9 5
Nap-àrt# to STutck, 22x22, *1250 S lidÄ ,
SI 7-JO t a i  - .............................t . .  ------  5 1 9 . 5-0

. .  E ’x Hxtd W 'w it l Maé r tn  vWck» a » i  N'agica
i dock. S i 5-00 to .....................  5 2 9  5 0
Be—crf*: Dre—er tcarfs as Sd JD  t* 5 9 .5 0

PU*b Fa*ack atASr rrst S «rf** ;a »>  a 
>*c « f il  5 1 P ia »  D r«» G «>ta D srsg  

a -  L  .a  — r \  — .>-------F***- 5 5 - O S

aß ia * »  Sal: *al-wM to £3 tk* 7 ari.
BrcairLSLM

V ia ......................................

Special Instru ctions..

Lot N o- Q t a a l  ty

I
%

B i g  B l a u i k e
Give One of These 

Beautiful Blankets as 
a Christmas Gift

B ea rd 'll Pla-d# àe a rt.-.d *'-xc at« «*-̂ gis 
— ref  ilarly a;
17 5̂ 5: aà-^Et 3K-0 a

2£S  “ ..$ 4 .9 5
paun * f F -xa  Gray Eaa.ket3 «  

¿ «n . extra a*ary: «««tk  refXJttty■"kraertai

i s ; ....

EXTRA SPECIAL— I W t
<•* :« * t t  E_a*£ Cat t a  
a a d  r r # ;  a l i  s » # .  b e a c k  
5 4 c  r r a d *  a t - ............................................ X

EXTRA SPECIAL— v*3 Dr*—«d D
— «a  ê# te SI -<*>—— a CkrtoL P /
■ u  i ^ e c A l ................ .............. ..
CO dose«* L*£*s* Black Cat. ra 
k— Ty. Mack M e ; a-—  ( ln e « l  &  SI 2* »«I—L 4«kf

tk it  C lc v f s a a c i  
4 * -  t o

' «  »  •  -  to  •  «

st m  H  a a d  
a t  M t  a & i  S 5 c .  t k a  liacs i V

\
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jn Our R erd y-to -W ear Section-Second Floor
P ’V tìi ’ Xf rvnn f  a  I a a I /  f  V̂ oi»* Knof f  v»icf rvioo  T-Trvl l o  \ 7 Q  Q iìrl xirifV» fVna in  IflD U f if* \\7l 1 1 TlO \ 7  V A I ! f  A /»AlEvery one wants to look their best during: the Christmas Holidays, and with this in view it will pay you to come to Gilbert’s 
to do your shopping:. W e  have a larger and more complete line to show you, from special purchases and our regular stocks, 
on which the prices have been lowered, in . ,

Our Greatest Reduction Sale of
:OATS, SUITS, DRESSES
I 1 * 't! r f f ia  1 A t  a

.iderful Coats Beautiful Dresses

A t a 
Saving 
in Most 
Instances 
of More 
Than

5 0 %
Handsome Suits

rreatest variety of the newest styles in Women’s 
I silvertones, velours, cheviots, suedine, Meltons, 
tners of the new est materials. This is an oppor- 
: afford to pass up, as our prices are so low it is

0 S 29.50; now.....................$16.75
$ 49.50; now.....................$24.75

1 $ 59.50; now.....................$33.75
p $ 79.50; now.....................$48.75
>$ 89.50; now.....................$57.75
j  $129.50; now.....................$79.75

This is a marvelous sale of Dresses. Consider the values of these
beauties, their general makeup, and the stylish lines, the quality of the 
materials, and you will agree with us that they are w’onderful. Shown 
in many styles and material of ail wool French serge, satins, messalines, 
all wool tricotines, georgettes, many combinations, straightline, Eton
effects and many others.

$19.75 values now......................................... $10.95
$29.75 values now......................................... $15.95
$35.00 values now..........................................$19.75
$49.50 values now......................................... $26.95
$79.50 values now......................................... $37.95
$98.50 values now......................................... $49.75

Truly this is one of the greatest collections of Suits that we have ever 
offered to the women of Fort Worth and vicinity. Most every style in 
straight line, plain tailored, Etons and ripple effects, all handsomely 
embroidered and beaded, in all the wanted materials. Featured are 
men’s wear serge, velours, all wool tricotines, duvet de laine, duvetyne 
and many others. We have the stock to show you, and it is priced right.

Suits, values to $35.00; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16,75 I
Suits, values to $49.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29,75 P
Suits, values to $69.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.50 {
Suits, values to $89.50; now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49.75 |

Don’t Forget the 
Baby Christmas

Here you will find most 
everything y o u r  heart 
could desire for him. 
Infants’ Sweaters— in all 
wool, coat and slip-on 
styles, in red, navy, rose, 
brown, and white; sizes 24 
to 32, priced 
12.75 up to. $9.75
— All ool Caps and To
boggan, ribbon trimmed, 
a.’ ! colors, pnced 
SI.25 up to. $3.50
All Wool Infants Q P

•/DC

s’ Sweater Suits
rown, red and combinations, consists
'gins, priced at $10.00 $11.50

oy Coats, belted and

*

■ Æ

f
«
y

’ V<

■ j

$5.95
Children’s Fur 

Sets
Tn coney, o’possum, rac
coon, fox, two - piece 
sets in white, taupe and 
brown. Priced $3.95 
up t o ...............$27.50

Give One for 
Christmas

Women’s and Misses’ 
Bathrobes, all wool 
Blanket Robes in a va
riety of colors and 
styles, ribbon trimmed, 
specially priced, from
$7.95 to $17.50

I

— This will make an excellent and appro
priate Christmas Gift. Beautiful styles and 
many to choose from.

French Seal Coats, $198.50 value,
n o w ................     $129.50

French Seal Coats, Squirrel trim
med, $298.50 value, now $189.50
French Coney Coat, value to $110, 
n o w ............  .........................$69.50
Selection of 12 Seal Coats, plain and 
trimmed, value to $650.00, 
n o w ............  ...................... $225.00
Poiret Foxes, $69.50 values—  
n o w ............  ........................ $35.00

Stone Marten Chokers, $69.50 value, 
n o w ................... $35.00
Cross Foxes, $275.00 value, now $175.00

Won en’s Fur Coats

Women’s Skirts
— All Wool Plaid Serge Skirts, a large range of 
styles to choose from, offers values to $12.95, now $8.95

Beautiful Silk Underwear

Children’s Flannel 
Middies

— In a beautiful assortment 
of red, navy and green—  
Values to $19.95 C*1 9  QC

Values to $13.50 
n ow .................... $8.95

Buy Your Flannel
ette Gowns Now

— Just received a big ship
ment of these wonderful 
Gown values in light pat
terns with blue and pink de
signs, and the price now is 
worth considering. Just 
two lots. Values to 
$4.50, now . . .

Values up to 
$5.50, now . ,

$1.95
$2.25

Childrens Dresses I

— Special purchase of beautiful Wool and Silk Dresses for 
Children and Growing Girls, in a wonderful collection. 
All newest styles and colors. Three special lots.

Values to $14.95, now.......................$7.95 1

Values to $18.50, now.....................$10.95 |

Values to $29.75, now.....................$19.75 |
s

Children’s Coats

Women’s Silk 
Camisoles

Special collection of 
Camisoles In crepe de 
chine, georgette, satins 
and combinations; lace 
and ribbon trimmed. 
Specially priced 98c

Values up to 
$12.95, now .

Values up to 
$18.50, now

Values up to 
$35.00, now

An Appropriate Gift for Christmas

— Make her ChristmAs Gift one of these Silk Jer- P Q
sey, -̂ r Taffeta Petticoats; values to $7.95, attP «i*0«f

of beautifijJTeddies, Gowns J /  p D I f f ?  
etc., no\aon sale at...............  /2  JT I\1wJLr

Crep* f ie  Chine, and Satins, wonderful col- 
1 , n o fo n  sale at a reduction of 2 5 %  from

Do Not Overlook Our

Blouse Sale
One of These Will 

Make an Ideal 
Christmas Gift

— Big showing of pretty 
styles and a good color as
sortment in these Blouses of 
Satins, Georgette, and com
binations, at great reduc
tions. Values up to 
$8.95 now

— Never have the mothers of Fort Worth and vicinity had 
the opportunity to choose from so large a collection o f beau
tiful Coats for their children. All good models, and a won
derful range of colors. Two big lots. Values 
to $25.00, n o w ........................................................
Values to $35.00—  
n ow ...........................

$13.95 i 
$19.75 S
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Christmas Shoppers Given A n  Opportunity to Save

In Gilbert’s Busy Shoe SectionI t&jw

• h
=We Carry the Stock— W e  W an t Your Business

Women’s Shoes Reduced
ROMAN STRAP BOOTS

NOVELTY SENSATION OF THE SEASON
We have less than 100 pairs left in these boots 
in black satin, full Louis and Raby Louis heelH ; 
in black suede, full and Baby Louis heels, blue 
and brown and black kid; 
gray suede full Louis h eels .
These boots sold for $20.00 
plus war tax of $1.00, $ 2 1 .
On sale at ............................

Flu* War Tax, 50c; Total $15.45

Children’s Special Purchase

B u s i e r  B r o w n  S h o e s
at a Great Reduction

. f.S.LnJh i
This big group of Shoes consists of black calf, 
tan lotus calf, black and brown kid and white 
buck; Goodyear welt, flexible soles. Greatly 
underpriced in three groups—

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Values to $5.00 Values to $6.00 Values to $7.50

52.95 53.95 54.95
25 Per Cent Reduction on Our Regular Stock of Children’* Shoes

S H O P  E A R L Y

Further Cut in Prices

Men’s and Boys’
Men’s Shoes, all styles, lasts and 
leathers have been reduced. In 
this group of shoes will be found 
Packards, Dunlaps, Smith Briscoe 
and McElwains—
Values to $10.00—
Now........................... .
Values to $12.00—
Now...........................
Values to $14.00—
Now...........................
Values to $10.50—
Now...........................

. $5.95  
$7.95  
$9.95  

$12.45
Boys’ Shoes

Our P r i c e *  
are now Down 
to Bed Rock. 
Take advan
tage of them 
and save.

265 PAIRS THE FASHIONABLE
“Vampire ’ Boots

Regular Munson Last Army Shoes 
that sold at $6.00; spe- 0*4 OC
cially priced a t ................. $
Boys’ English Last in tan and black 
calf, Goodyear welt and flexible 
soles; values to $6.50;
special a t ..................... |
A splendid shoe for school 
or dress; values to

DO
SHi

This is a wonderful 10-inch boot, in blue, brown and 
black kid, Fleur de Lis cut out 
patterns; full Louis heels, flexible 
soles. Regular $16.50 value; on 
sale a t ..............................................

$

m e , u ro w n an a

9.95
SPECIAL PURCHASE BOOTS

E irly in the season we placed on sale 1100 paire of boots 
(special purchase), 9-inch top, full Louis heels, turned 
sole. These b >oLs sold regularly at $15.00. Our special 
price $9.95. We now have 384 pairs of these boots which 
will be placed on sale, beginning Monday, at a lower 
price. Colors are Havana, field 
mouse, pearl, dark gray and black; 
all sizes, but broken, AAA to C. Sale 
Price now .......................................

d rt*
i «P

Buy Your Christmas 
Slippers at Gilbert’s

WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS
800 Pairs in All Pretty Color*

Special lot of values to $3.00, plain and ribbon trimmed—  d*! q C
special................................................................................................. ip 1
Other styles and prices up to ............................................................ |$3.50

BOUDOIR SUPPERS
Quilted Satin Boudoir Slippers, in purple, blue, pink, orchid, rose delph
blue, red and black; covered heel; $3.50 values. Special $3.15
at.

MEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS

The Remainder of Our Entire Stock of 
Full Louis Heel Boots Are on Sale at

Half Price

We have a large assortment of Men’s House Slippers, felt and leathers, 
and this is a very appropriate gift for Christmas. Buy now A A
before the rush. Priced from $1.95 to .........................................

ONE GROUP BOOTS
Low heel walking style, black kid and gunmetal calf; values d* 4 Q T  
to $7.50. On sale at .....................................................................  V 4««* /« )

$4.95
school d*r A P
$8, atvDit/J

WOMEN’S W ALK
All our $16.50 Brown and Black 
soles, military heels; 9-inch tops, i: 
and New York make. On sale at 
All of the better boots, $15.00 \
this same lot on sale at..................

ONE SPECIAL C 
New Tan Calf 9-inch Boots, milit 
regular $15.00 value. On sale t

SPECIAL PURCH
In Goodyear Welt Military Heel Boot, in H 
and black glazed kid. Wonderful value at $11
at.................................................................................

ONE GROUP BO'
In Tan Calf and Brown and Black Kid W; 
Goodyear welt and flexible soles. Values to
sale at........................................................................

NOVELTY SLIPPt
We are offering the largest collection of styb 
street and afternoon and evening wear; full Lout 
Louis heels; popularly priced at $4.95 to ......... .

19c
29c

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS THIS XMAS
On our bu»y Main Floor you will find just hundreds of 
useful gifts, and just now if you make your purchases in 
this store you will have advantage of the New Lowered 
Prices

During this Christmas sale we are offering 300 pieces of 
beautiful 27 ami 32-inch advance spring styles in plaid 
Ginghams sold all the past season at 69c. Special QC _

200 pieces of regular 35c Plaid Ginghams; while
they last, the y a r d ..........................................................
300 bolts of Amoskeg 1920 Outing; this is the best 
weight sold at 50c all season. Special price, yard. . .
36-inch extra heavy Outing and Shaker Flannel; checks, 
stripes, plaids and plain, light ' u  dark patterns; O A
sold at 69c; Christmas special, ti^ 'yard ........... 0 « fC
100 pieces of beautiful Plaid Girt^ aim, striped and plain 
Cheviots; the 50c kind; Christmaf^ale, A C  ,
the yard ...........................................L i...........................
Extra Special— 500 Beautiful Dresser Scarfs, $1.00 ’7 0 «
and $1.50 values; Christmas s a le ..............................  i J C
Extra Special— 48 dozen 72x90 Sheets, the $1.50
kind; Christmas sale, special at..................................  I */C
Extra Specia1— 100 dozen 18x36 Huck Towels, sold regu
larly at 39c; Christmas special at 25c each; or, d»A O P
the d o z e n .....................................................................
Extra Special— 100 dozen 16x32-inch Face Towels; the 
25c quality; special at 18c each; or, AC

Extra Special— 80 dozen Barber Towels, special <p-J| 1 P
during the Christmas sale, the dozen................... w A. . 1 <J
Extra Special— 5000 yards of Standard C House can- A l 
vass (limit 500 yards) ; specially priced, the yard. . . U 2 C

BUY CHRISTMAS LINENS NOW 
10 pieces of 72-inch Mercerized Table Damask; (f*| /*A
$2.25 quality ...............................................................

12 pieces of 64-inch Mercerized Table (j»| QO 
Damask; $2.00 quality...................................
What Is More Appreciated by the Housewife Than

a Set of
Table Linen and Napkins

Pure Irish Linen Cloth, 70x70, ¿t $15.00, $19.50
a n d .................................................. / . .............£ 2 2 .5 0
All Pure Linen, 68x68, at........ 1 ....................$ 1 2 .9 5
Napkins to match, 22x22, per dozen, $12.50. $15.00,
$17.50 a n d .................................. i ................... $ 1 9 .5 0

¡fr /n i Rca; Hand Worked Madeira 'Cloths and Napkin
Cloth, $15.00 to ........................../ .....................$ 2 9 .5 0

aTkra.'A Beautiful Dresser Scarfs at $4
Plain French an 
lot of $2.50 Pla 
this Christmas fo ie ,
40- to 52-inch

IF YOU CANNOT COME TO OUR STORE TO DO YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING USE THE ORDER BLANK BELOW

Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled. Make Remittance With
Orders

u
¡ 4
1

to...............$9.50
Storm Serges; aiso a 
Dress Goods. During 

the yard $1.48 
ges in broken lines, 
all in one lot; val-
ues to $3 the yard. 
Special yd. $ 1 .6 *

Phone Lamar 7160

FORT WORTH’S FASTEST GROWING DEPARTMENT STORE

Please ship the follow ing it^ms to:

N A M E .................................................................................................

T ow n ...................................................................................... State

V ia ........................................................................................................

Special Instructions.

Lot No. | Quantity. Article

..............................
............

, v

>*

• ■ ••■ ••••••••••••a • •••••• •**••«•**»•*•••• •*••*•••*••*•*•*»

When ordering be sure to give sizes and colors wanted.
choice if possible.

Also make first and second
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GIVE USEFUL GIFT0
On our busy Main Floor you j ( f$  
useful gifts, and just now if ] 
this store you will have adv^ 
prices.

SWEATEk-
For girls, also women, Slip-On an 
$5.00 to $7.50 values; Christmas 
500 Women’s Knit Skirts; a re 
special during the Christmas sale. 
200 W’ ool Mixed Skirts, beautifu 
striped flounce; $2.00 value; Christ 
Extra Special— Boys’ ard Girls’ Heir 
Caps; just the thing for cold wcath
mas gift; $1.50 value a t ..................
Hockey Caps and Scarfs, many of r 
values to $1.25 and $1.50; Christina 
Buy a Ribbon Bow for Christmas- 
to put right on and wear; $1.00 v
special...................................................
Extra Special— 200 pieces of light r 
ras and Punjab Percale, all 36 in 
grade; Christmas special, the yard

Big Blanke
Give One of These 

Beautiful Blankets as 
a Christmas Gift • \

Beautiful Plaids in a 
good size and weight 
— sold regularly at 
$7.50; about 200 in 
the lot to d* 4 Q P  
sell at . . . .  v  
100 pairs of Plain Gray Blankets *  
ders, extra heavy; worth regularly 
Christmas special a t ........................
EXTRA SPECIAL— Don’t Mi** T1
60 dozen Black Cat Ribbed Hose 
and girls; all sizes, black and whij. 
50c grade a t....................................
EXTRA SPECIAL— 500 Dressed D
— values to $1.00— as a Christ- P /i 
mas specia l.................................. al*
60 dozen Ladies’ Black Cat, e> 
heavy, black lisle; also fleeced Ht 
—a regular $1.25 value, during

36-inch Bleached Domestic, sai 
count as Hope and Lonsdale, | f  
sold at 30c and 35c, this sale, yd. 

Limit 1 Bolt

lltlllM .llllllllllllllllllU H W Ilim «*’
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Great Savings Offered in Men’s Section
This is an opportune time to make your Christmas purchases with the readjustm ent o f prices on full stocks o f the best
merchandise in Fort W orth. 
Shop in the day.

You can supply your winter and Christm as needs alike at great savings. Shop early.

trfericear—  
Pricea
u* in Chalmers 

Kibbed Cotton 
4 Drawers, ecru 

.»•s to 46: spe-
¿rm ent.. 75c

t
les in Wilson 
nd white, sizes 

al at: .$ 1 .5 9
I -tock of Wool 
Tt.s, all well 
v reduced. 
p50 now $ 1 .4 5  
150 now. $ 2 .4 5  
50 now .$ 3 .4 5  
.00 now $ 4 .2 5
tAWERS —  25
8 Army Elastic- 

sizes to 36- 
y, 61.00 value. 

.......65c

V

I
ion Suits—
* last, 23 dozen 
mill imperfeo

I only, 36 to 46. 
extra special 
............. $ 1 . 0 0

. Men’s Union 
■perfects, 62.50 
ru and silver.

f ........ $1.79
\tock of Wilson 
1 and Duofold 

ht -c.e d u c e d  
»on garments 
i to --------$6.00
’lent* priced at
1 $8.00
Silk Garments

io t o . .  $13.50

£ 2ok Xmas
ima.~ and Night 
od quality ma- 
ale at reduced 
nnelette Night 
•Id at 62.50. 63. 
x $4.50 reduced
,
Flannelette Pa-
toid at 63.25. 
150 and 6 5 n -

soiid colon*. 
.50,19.50. 610. 

fid |15 reduced
I
' )
■e Make 
t Gifts
ton Hose, all 
lue, special. 4
r ........$1.00
¿lose, all col- 

. special. 49c
Hose, all col- 
i  Bros., Hole- 
luster Brown 
h at 75c, 85c, 
30, $1.75, $2, 
v- • j  • $3.00
pairs 61.50 

or, regular 69 
S
........ $4.95
Army Wool 

mperfectior.s). 
-gular price of 
; special price,

.......$2.75

d kerchiefs
lite  M an.fi ker.

f . .  $ 1 . 0 0

J kerchiefs in 
15c, 20c, 25c,
..........50c
chiefs, fancy 

a , 50c, 75c, 
........ $3.00
erchiefs. 50c, 

,  . . * 1 . 0 0

IN ODR MEN’S HAT SECTION
— A complete line of Stetsons,
Young (union made), E. V.
Connett and American Soft 
Hats, and Stetson and Woverly 
Stiff Hats.
— We are showing the most 
complete line of Stetson Hats 
in Fort Worth.

Priced from $ 9  to $ 2 5  
—Extra special showing of 
Stetson Hats at. . . ........... $ 9

On Our Entire Hat 
Stock

(Excepting Stetsons)
— We are offering at greatly reduced prices, that will move them 
quickly. Come in and get your new Hat.from this great stock.
SI 3.00 values, now. . . .  $ 9 .6 5  5 8.00 value», now. . . .  $ 5 .2 5
612.00 values, now. . . .$ 8 .5 5  $7.00 value*, now . . .  .$ 4 .7 5
$10.00 value*, now. . . .$ 7 .2 5  $6.00 value», now ...........$ 3 .9 5
$ 9.00 value*, now. . . .$ 6 .2 5  $5.00 values, now ...........$ 3 .3 5

$4.00 values, now........ $ 2 .9 5
(10°! war tax on all Hats in excess of $5.00)

MEN’S FUR CAPS
IN ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES

— Black and Brown French Seal and Rabbit........................$ 3 .9 5
— Black and Brown Rabbit...........................................  $ 4 .9 5
— Natural Color R a b b it .............................................................$ 5 .9 5
— Black, Hudson Seal .......................  .$ 7 .9 5
— Natural Muskrat .......................................................... $ 9 .0 0

Complete line of Men’s and Bays’ Dress and Work Capa 
at reduced prices

MEN’S SILK SHIRTS
— Beautiful Silk Shirts in crepe. 
Jersey and Jacquards, good pat
terns and an appropriate Christ
mas -rift, priced $6.95, $7.50, 
$7.95 a n d ........................  $9.95
—Special showing of Silk Shirts
valued at $22.50 at.....$9.95

*

MADRAS SHIRTS
— Wonderful and complete line of 
these Shirts in good color assortments, 
priced at S3.50, S4. 64.50 and $5; now 
on sale at a reduction of 25%.
—Special— 50 dozen Percale and Ox
ford Cloth Shirts, values to 62.50; on 
sale at ...................................... $1.49

— Special— Our entire stock of Fibre Shirta, values to 610; spe
cially priced this Christmas sale at......................................  $5.95

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
OUR ENTIRE STOCK INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

—One special lot W'ool and Wool Mixed Shirts, sizes to 18, in 
gray, blue and brown mixtures; values to $4.00; special. $2.95 
—Other Wool Shirt at reduced prices:
64.50 values now . 
$5.00 values now..

3.65 $6 and $6.50 vaines.
3.95 $7 and $7.50 values.

$4.95
$5.

One Lot o f Specially Priced Outing Flannel Shirt*
— Biue. gray and brown, values to 63; special a t.............

95

$1.95

TA K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF THE

SPECIAL COMBINATIONS
W hen buying Chri»tmas Gift* for the men o f your home. If you 
can’t think o f what to give him look over our list o f combinations—  
Select one o f the*e. Give *ize and color wanted.

C«mibinntiofi No. t.
—On«* Silk Ti*. one pair Silk Hose, one 
Silk Handkerchief ; regular 2.75 \
Combination price ......... $ 1 .9 5

Combination No 2.
-One Si!k Tie. one pair Cuff Took»., one 

Silk H indkem hiof. regular .« 70 va’ • 
Combination pr *■ . . . . $ 2 .4 5

Combinat iou No. S.
-One Gold Knife, Od»  Kum-a-Part Cuff 

Hot ton. on- Watch Chain. . ue Coiior 
I’m op- iu-’ t I.iicklc regular 
*5.7.7; Combination pri. i . . .  $ 3 .7 5

Combination No. 4.
— Three pair Silk Hone, one Silk Hanii-
k ftrk iff, one Silk T ie ; one |»ir Paria
fiarter* ; regular vaiue (5.7.7; < or

$ 4 .4 $
Combination No. .*>.

—One Mailra* Shirt, one To- one Silk 
Handkerchief : regular Talun *7..7u C..n,
bination apecial   $ 5 .9 5

Combination No. B.
One Shirt, one Tie. one pair Horn-, oue 

Handkerchief: regular vnl’i« «11 t , 
lunation epeeial $ 6 .8 5

< omhinotiiHi No. 7
—fine favifher Jielt. ooo pair Silk llow , 
three Kitten Handkerchief«, one pair of

Cnff liy.ks; regular value S i0.50: Cnai-
blunt, .u special ............................... $ 7 .5 0

Combination No. H.
—One Silk Shirt, one Silk Tie. one pair 
Cuff I.Rke, «¡X W hite Handkerchief«; 
regular value (12 .50 : «penial Combina

$ 8 .4 5
Combination No. I .

tine Silk Shirt, one Tic, one Silk 
Hu ,io> erchief; regular value (12-70; 
t . i . in a t i o n  spec]«l . . .  $ 9 .4 $

Combination No. 10.
Ttn- Hath Kobe, one pair Felt Slip

pers; regular value (1 5 ;  Combination «pe
tal ......................................................$ 1 1 .9 5

Combination No. II.
- t o e  Hath -Robe, one pair I>*atlier 
H,>—  Slippers; regular value. S'Jl ; 
Cor..:, .at o vp. ■:j, 1 $ 1 4 .9 5

< omhination No. 12.
—On- pair Silk Pajama*, one Silk Tie, 
one Silk I n  ion suit, one pair Silk Hone. 

• S' k Handkerchief: regular value
$17.50

Combination No. IS.
-—Oi e pair Driving Gloves, one W ool 
Shirt, two fine V ninn Suits, tv o pair 
Flannelette Pajamas; regular value 
< ration s p - ia l ..................... $ 2 3 .9 5

IN O U R  B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
A'uke your »election o f Useful G ifti from  this list. The hoy* will 
like them, and you can buy them now at a saving.

Roy«' Sweater«.
— Good roller tion of Hoys’ Jers-V Sue»'- 
ern all «*o!<»rs. p/icerl *1.19 ami $ 3  0 0  
— Coat Sweater^ priced *2.54, Kl.9.7,
*4.9?. to ............................... $ 9  OO
— Shpon nfyle«, cotton, ».» INI $ 4  9 5  
—tflipnns. wool. *7 Stt. *1> anri. . . $ 1 0  
«— Roy«’ Kid Glove», priced at ( I  -fit*.
•I 7R. *2 *2.50 and................................ $ 3
— ft-jr*' Cloth Glove, prli crl ,t.v to 7 5 <  
— P.oy«’ Scout Glove«, prtred *1.50.
(1.75 and ........................................... $ 2 .2 $
— Roy«’ Night Shirt«, flannelette,
value .............................................$ 1 .9 $

IIot»’ Pajama«, flannelette, priced *2 95
and .................................................... $ 3 .4 5

Floy*’ f'nion Hull*.
— ( ‘I lot values to *1.2.7, e|»e, i.i1. ,<F5f 
—ptlor Iota priced *2. and wool priced
»•  $ 3
—Roy«' ltiouMie ; apirinl kite. good ctrlov 
a •ortni-nta; prieed now at 59c. H5r. *1, 
»1.25 and........................................... $ 1 .5 0
— Roy s’ .1^ 7«, collar* attached, good col
or ass. rtirrf.it, priced $1, * i 50 au«l $ 2  
— Roy*' W ool Shirta, prised at *2 45. 
*-•&  «»«J ........................................... $ 3 .4 $

$29.75
$13.85

IN ODR MEN’S SUIT SECTION
A Special Purchase of 416 Men’» and Young Men's Suits

I

— Manufactured by one of the leading 
clothing manufacturers of New York 
City. Every one a good pattern in 
all the newest styles and models, 
sizes from 33 to 44; a splendid $55 
Suit; special p r ic e ................................
— Another special purchase of Young 
Men’s and Students’ Suits, made up in 
style and quality, well worth 635 to 
$45; special p r ic e ................................
— A reduction from 33 1-3% to 50% on all Men’s and 
Young Men’s Fancy Suits from our regular stock, stouts, 
slims, shorts and regulars.
— 25% reduction on all Men’s and Young Men’s Blue 
Serge Suits, stouts, slims, regulars and shorts.

OVERCOATS REDUCED
A Special Purchase of Men’s and Young Men’s All-Wool

Overcoat*.
— Beautiful patterns, good models, 
plain, conservative and the form-fit
ting Young Men's; a regular $55 
Overcoat; special p r ice ........................
25%  TO 33 1-3% DISCOUNT on any Overcoat in stock. 
We are sure we can please you if you will come in ami 
look them over.
— One special lot of Men’s and Youths’
Overcoats, broken lot numbers, $22.50 
and $25 values; sizes from 32 to 42; 
special p r ice ...........................................
25%  DISCOUNT on all Men’s Mackinaws, Smoking Jack
ets, Golf and Office Vests.
25%  REDUCTION on all Men’s Corduroy Suits, two- 
and three-piece; a large stock and assortment of patterns 
to select from; sizes from 34 to 44; range in price from 
$22.50 up to $37.50; we can save you money on your 
Corduroy Suit

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BOYS’
t w o -p ie c e  suns

— All wool, all this season’s 
styles and models, beautiful 
patterns, both pair pants 
lined, heavy tape seams, 
made to wear and give serv
ice. Regular $22.50 Suit,' 
ages 7 to 18.

SPECIAL PRICE

$ 12.85
— Boys’ All-Wool Suits, one 
pair pants lined, well mad&i 
good models and patterns, 
ages 6 to 17, $12.50 values.

SPECIAL PRICE

$ 8.35
— 'Another Special Purchase of Boys’ Suits, with one pair 
Pants lined, ages from 6 to 18 years, all wool, good pat
terns and every one this season’s models.
— In this lot wc can give you the best 
selection of any house in Fort Worth 
and save you money; $15 and $18.50 
values; special p r ic e ............................
— Other Boys’ Suits in stock ranging in price from $22.50 
to $32.50, with a REDUCTION OF 33 1-3%, blue serges 
excluded.

$9.35
Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 

Overcoats
— In every style and model, ages from 21/* up to 20 
years, price range from $6.50 to $22.50, reduced 33 1-3% 
— MOTHERS. Now is the time to buy the boy a pair 
of extra School Pants at a great saving. All wool and 
wool mixtures, blue serges included.
$1.50 va lu e»............$ 1 .0 0
$1.75 va lue».........$ 1 . 1 5
$2.00 v a lu e .............$ 1 . 3 5
$2.50 v a lu e ............. $ 1 .6 5
$3.00 v a lu e ............. $ 2 .0 0

$3.50 value*............$ 2 .3 5
$4.00 value*............$ 2 .6 5
$4.50 value*............$ 3 .0 0
$5.00 va lues............$ 3 .3 5
$6.50 va lues............$ 4 .3 5

33%  Discount on all Boy*‘ Corduroy Suit, and odd knee 
pant..
33 1-3% off on all Boy.’ and Children’» Play Suit*. They 
would make the kid. happy for Christmas.
Soldier Outfits, coat, pants, leggins and hat,

— $3.50 value. ............................................  $ 2 .3 5
— $4.50 values .......................................................$ 3 .0 0

Broncho Girl Outfit, $2.00 value................................$ 1 .3 5
Yankee Boy Play Suits, $3.00 value...........................$ 2 .0 0

M en ’s Hunting 
Suits

$12.50 value .............................$ 9 .3 5
Men’s Extra Heavy Mole Skin Suits, 
blanket lined. Corduroy collars; a regu
lar $22.50 Suit; special price. .£ 1 3 .5 0
Men’s Leatherette Raincoats,

$25.00 values .........................$ 1 5 .0 0
Men’s Leatherette Raincoats,

$15.00 values .........................$ 1 0 .0 0
— Men’s Plain and Reversible Rain
coats; a big stock to select from at a big 
reduction. If you are in need of a Rain
coat and Overcoat combined, we have it, 
any size or length.
Men’s Blanket Lined Duck Coats.

$4.50 values...............................$ 2 .9 5
Men'* Blanket Lined Duck Coats,

$5.00 va lues...............................$ 3 .7 5
— Men'* extra heavy Blanket Lined 
Duck Coats, large corduroy collar, $8.50 
value, double-breasted, 32 inches 
lo n g ..................................................$ 5 .6 5
— Men's Sheep Lined Duck Coat*, 

$16.50 values ........................ $ 1 2 .4 0
— Men’s Sheep Lined Duck Coats, 
beaver collar, a splendid $22.50 value; 
specia l...........................................$ 1 6 .8 5
— Men’s Mole Skin Sheep Lined Coata 
with belt, beaver collar, $32.50 
value ...........   $ 2 4 .3 5
— Men’s Mole Skin Coats, lamb lined, 
lining 38 inches long, $37.50 value, spe
cial ................................................$ 2 8 .1 5
— 25%  REDUCTION on all Men’s Sheep
Lined Mole Skin and Duck Vesta with 
leather sleeves.
— 25%  o ff on all Men’s Corduroy Vests
with leather sleeves.
— Men’s extra quality Corduroy Laee 
Pants, a splendid value for $10; special
price .............................................  $ 6 .6 5
— Men's extra heavy Mole Skin Lace 
Pacts, $8.50 value, special...........$ 5 .6 5

Discount on al] Men’s Corduroy 
and Mole Skin Pants. We carry a com
plete line of Men’s heavy Work Pants 
in corduroy, mole skin, gaberdine, 
khaki and heavy wool cassimerea.
— 25% Reduction on all Men’s Odd 
Pants, blue serges excluded.

V.-6


